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SURROUNpED-Dallas Thornton (f .... ground in 
dark uuifonn) is sWTounded by white jerseys af-
ter get.ting a pass [rom one of his Kentuck.y Wes-
leyan teammates. Len La right (in white) are 
Dick Garrett, Howard Keene. Bill Steppe and 
W:illie ~rirrin. Jim Smith o f K we is in the bac k-
ground. Th e Panthers won, 59-56. 
Theta Xi PeformaDce 
16 Acts Scheduled for Show 
Sixteen acts will appear on 
the bill for the 21st ann u a 1 
Theta Xi Variery Show sched-
uled for 7:30 Friday and Sa~ur-
da y nights in Shr yock Audi -
to rium . 
Entrants in the s how are 
Ford Gibson, jazz group; Kay 
University Bookstore 
Announces D iscounts 
T he U n i ve r s j [y Center 
Bookstore ha s announced (hat 
faculty. staff members, and 
students who prese nt proper 
ID cards are e li gible fo r a 
10 per c e nt discount on so m t" 
hardback a nd pap e r b a c k 
books. 
The di scount IS r estri cled 
to a composite purc ha se of 
paperba cks of at least $3. 
The di scount does no t appl y 
to workbooks o r la boratory 
manuals and cannot be ex-
tended to si ngle copy special 
book orders . 
A 10 per cent discount will 
also be grame d for depart -
mental purchases at the book-
store which are handled b y 
transfer charges against the 
department. 
The oookstor e along with the 
librar y has a l so instituted a 
polic y to have reserve copies 
of recomm e nd e d reading 
books purc hase d and placed 
in t he library' for class use . 
This policy is designe d to 
allow a student option on t he 
purchase of any r ecomme nd-
ed reading mate rial avail-
able through the bookstore . 
Pittman , fema le s inger; Al 
Timmons, male singer; Rod-
e dendrons, sati r e number; 
GaiJ Reilly, female singer; 
Southern Pla yers , Old Chinese 
Magic Show. 
Moore and 4 QUintet , si ng -
e r; R. J. Scott Trio, jazz 
group; Phi Sigma Kappa and 
Sigma Kappa, "Fiddler on the 
Roof"; Dalphtne McCalvery, 
folk s inger; Southern Dancers , 
modern dance; The Open Door 
Policy, folk trio; Chandra 
E llis , fern ale jazz s1nger; 
Bonnie Hyden, folk s inge r ; 
Heaths, husband and wlfe folk 
s inKe r s and Phi Kappa Tau 
,and Alp h a Gamma Delta, 
Caraber. 
Awa rds will be given for 
the three categorie s of group 
acts, individual acts and in-
te rmediate acts . 
Sigma Kappa and Phi Sigma 
Kappa, winners of the 196(, and 
(Conti nued on Poge 7) 
S o-ut'elUt IJttUui4 'Ztfliq.",~ 
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Student Senate 
Drafting Bill 
On Dorm Hours 
By John Epperheimer 
The Student Senate sent a 
bill on women' s hours to a 
specia l committee Wednesday 
night, Wi t h [he provision that 
anothe r draft of the measure 
be presented ne xt week . The 
bill would have sought to self-
de te rm ined " hours for mOSt 
women. 
The fir st draft consi de r ed 
Wed nesda y had the Senate giv-
ing Studem Body President 
Ra y Lenzi and the special 
commiuee o n hours "neces_ 
sary and proper" powers to 
carry OUt the bill. 
University statut es provide 
that the Senate's role is one of 
advising the administration on 
matters of stUdent we lfare , 
establishing a structure in 
which only the administation 
could change women's hours 
regulations. 
There has been discussion--
referr e d to Wetlnesday--
ce ntere d around students ig-
noring administration rules or 
holding a "sleep- out " in de-
fiance of the rules. 
A Look Ins ide 
... Sa luki s lose to Kentucky 
Wesleyan 59-56, page 16. 
. . . Romney withdraws from 
race , page 10. 
Several senators spoke of 
the need 10 submit a request 
for changes i n women' s hours 
through adm ini s tr at ion chan-
ne ls. 
Lenzi said Morris to ld the 
Se na te during a r etreat Sunday 
at Little Gras sy Lake t ha t he 
wan led conside{ation of a 
change to "go th,;ough <jlan-
nel s" --inc lud ing the Facu lt y 
Council, Graduate CounCil, 
Unive r sit y Council, dean "of 
s rudems, vice preside nts and 
Morris. 
Howe ver , Lenzi advocated 
passage of [he bill im:n ediate -
Iy. Whe n several senators 
reminde d him that Mor r is has 
r equested that all proposa ls be 
(Contin ued on Pa ge 7) 
Gus B ode 
TI (1 
Gus sa ys Rocke fe lle r is the 
onl y guy he know s who is in 
favor of (he draft. 
Three Students Prepare for Hi-ke to Chicago 
By Nancy Bake r 
Three stude nts will begin 
their spring break with a 320-
mile walk to Chicago in an 
effort to raise m oney for the 
United Services Organization 
(USa). . 
The hike by Bill H a Id e n , 
physical education major from 
Elgin; J e rry Sigmund. physi-
cal education m ajor from Chi -
cago; a nd Jack Morri s , a 
radio-te le vi s ion major from 
Hurst, is a gesture to show 
American soldie r s in V i~tnam 
that they suppon them. 
The three reported they will 
carry buckets [0 collect the 
- money and ring bells as they 
pass through towns. ' Th~y 
plan [0 leave at approximately 
' 6:45 a.m. March 15 and hope 
to reach Chicago March 24 
or 25 at which tim e they will 
submit their collection to the 
usa at the WLS radio station. 
Their route is planned [0 
be north on U.S. 51 to Cen-
tralia, east [0 Salem and then 
northeast on lliinois 37 and 
U.S. 45 into Chicago. 
Morris reported they plan 
to ~average about 30 miles a 
day when walking 14 hours. 
Holden reported the group 
has rece ived a $1 0 contribu-
tion from a man in Bloom-
ington but that they have r e -
ceived no r esponses as of yet 
from a r ea people. 
o 'We e xpe ct some contribu -
tions and hope we get some," 
Hold en said . "'It would look 
kind of funny coming out of 
Carbondale .without any ," he 
added. 
Eacn of the three has saved 
up about $25. But they report 
they will have to s l eep in barns 
or jails unless they get some 
invitations for overnight ac-
commodations. 
App roximately a week 
before the trio begins the walk 
they plan to spend a day o r so 
in downtown ar e as o f 
surrounding towrrs s uch as 
Murphysboro, Marion, Herrin 
a nd Hurst a s well as in 
Carbondale seeking contribu-
tions to the usa fund . 
The three are having two 
T he Hikers: Jerry Sigmund (lert). Jack Monis , Bill HoldeD 
s c ro Il s prin ted wh ich they 
hope to have s igned by SIL' 
Pres ident Delyte W. Morris . 
According to Holde n (hey plan 
to present one to radio s t a-
tion \','LS and one to Chicago 
Ma yo r Rich~rd Dal y, honor-
ary c hairman of the L'SO. 
The sc roll s will s uppon 
the me n in Vietnam . 
Conce rn ing the arrival date 
H o lden said, "I'm s ur e 
weather will be a factor. 
uIf it' s cool it won ' t be 
toO bad, but if it' s snowing 
we ' ll just have to make [he 
most of it ," he s a-i-d . 
.. And the guy s I'm going 
with have a l ot of guts," 
he added. 
Any per son s or groups 
Yo'i s h i n g to contribute may 
r each the three walkers at 
Stevenson Arm s donnitorv on 
Mill Street. Morris said' an\' 
would be acknowledged to the 
usa in the group's name. 
Holden said the three want 
to show a lot of people that 
college students aren't all a 
bunch of draft-dodging, pot-
smoking, hippy' de monstrat-
ors . 
They plan to r e turn to Car-
bondale by another means of 
transponation. 
cp. :\~D OVER --From le U, James Scott, C hicago; Stanton 
' Fo"le r Jr . , Mt. Vernon ; and William CalHon, € hicago; mem-
ber s or the StU Alpha Kappa Psi business fraternity pl edge 
class, lend a hand by dumping refuse they collec ted during 
thE"ir Saturday morning service project.. They took parl re -
cently in C arbondale's clean up campai gn . 
Students Ordered to Pay Ie 
For Damaged Rail Property 
Three SIU students entered 
pleas of guilty in J a c k so n 
County Circuit Coun to dis-
orderly conduct Wednesday. 
Article Represents 
Frosh Views, Goals 
A statist i cal portrait r e pre -
st.' nting some views and career 
goals of the Average Ame rican 
Freshm'3 n 1s included in the 
Febru .: .ry . 1968 issue of "Col-
kge Managem e nt." 
The sratis ti c al sketch pre-
s ~· nts the 5[Ude m s ' view s on 
such l Op i c s as marriage. 
societ y, college curri c ulum, 
stude nt pr otests , money. al)d 
rhe importance of de ve lopi ng 
a phiJr; sophy of life. 
The st atist ics show that the 
educ ation profession attracts 
nearl y one - fifth of those s tu-
dents who have a lready set 
their career goa ls and that 
onl y 29.7 per cent of those 
interviewed plan to r eceive 
higher than a bache lor's 
degree in their field. 
'Of Thee I Sing' 
Tryouts Scheduled 
Tryouts for the Department 
of Th eate r production "Of 
Thee I Sing" will be held 
tOnight at 7 p.m. in room 171 
of La., .. ," HaU. 
Additional tryOUtS and call-
backs are scheduled for March 
4 at 7:30 p.m. in room 171 
of L 2 W so n Hall, Actors, 
si ng e rs and dance -rs are 
needed for the musical pro-
duction. . 
They were fined $50 pI u 8 
$1 S cost s each. 
Kenneth E. Klaus ner, 18, 
of Chicago; Gary F. Wood, 
17, of S. Holland; and Thomas 
M. T own send, 18, of River-
dale, we r e o rdered to make 
r estitution of $38.66 each to 
the nlinois Central Ra il road 
within 60 day's . 
The money is to cover re-
pair to a tele phone booth and 
equipm ent , according to St ates 
Attorney Richard Ric hm an. 
Case Continues 
Sentef'lce was postponed to-
da y in Ja ckson COUnty Cir -
cuit Court as the case of 
Mr~. Rosal yn E lli s, 304 1/2 
E . Hester St., was cont inued 
until March 8. 
Mrs. Ellis, an SIU student, 
was co nvicted of mans laughter 
In connection with [he stabbing 
of her husband la st Ma y 25. 
Discussion Slated 
On Soybean Cyst 
A public hearing on the con-
trol and eradication soybean 
cyst nematode in parts of eight 
southern Ill inois count ies will 
be he ld from 10 rol2 a.m. 
coday in Room 209 of the Ag-
riculture Building. 
William T. Larkin, super-
intendent of the Division of 
Plant Industry. Dlinois De-
panme nr of Agriculture, said 
the meeti ng will be concerned 
with suggestions of farmers 
for controlling the root at-
tacking worm. 
Correction 
Chemist Will Discuss An sru freshm.n who was 
found. guilty Monday in Jacl:-
'1-3 Rearrangement' son County Circuit Court for 
dr i Ving a car wbile his 
William A. Mosher. chair- driver's license was revoked 
man of the 0 epa rt men t of did not enter a plea of guilt.y ' 
C hemjstry at the University of as previously reported In the 
Del a war e will -speak at · a Egyptian. _ 
chemistry seminar at 4 p.m. Talmon Hegwood, 19, from 
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PrrsonneJOrdinance 
I 
City -Employee Accord Seen 
By George M. KiUenberg 
The C iry Council's deCision 
to appOint a special board to 
r e work its controversial per-
sonnel ordinance will delay 
its passage fo r at least 30 
days. but some city official s 
think it probably will help to 
improve strained r e lations 
b el wee n the administration 
and city e mployes. 
The discord that r e ponedly 
exists between the city 
workers and the administra-
tion was underscored by 
Councilman Frank Kirk dur-
ing discussion of the per-
sonnel ordinance at Tuesday 
night's Council m eeting. 
"There is much hostility. 
fear and suspicion" at ci t y 
hall. Kirk sai d. adding that 
"it ' s not a hea lth y situation." 
Mayor David Keene sup-
poned Kirk's obse rvations. It 
is no secret, the mayor has 
sa id. that some city employes 
a r e sti ll nursing hurt fee lings 
that we r e incurred during last 
year' s hot l y contested city 
election whe n the governme nt 
abruptly change d hands. 
Tuesday night·s action by 
the Council establishing an 
independent board to revie w 
the personnel ordinance is 
looked upon by both Mayor 
K e e n e and Wi 11 i a m Held. 
spokesman for 70 of the city's 
130 employes, as a step to-
wards ironing OUt differe nces 
that have split the ciry workers 
and the administration. 
Tbe board, wbich wi~' con-
sist of three Citizens appointed 
by the Council and two city 
representatives selected by 
an e mploye election, is ex-
pected to report its findings 
back to the Council Within 
30 days. . 
Tuesday's discussion also 
resulted in the appa~ent so-
lution to two other problems 
arising from the pr o po se d 
personnel ordinance . 
One is an agree ment by the 
City's water and sewage de-
partme nt e mployes to fill OUt 
job classification forms whic h 
they had previousl y refused to 
complete . 
T he e mplo yes decided to 
cooperate in comple ting the 
forms afte r they we r e assured 
t ha t the job classification 
study. whic h is called fer 
unde r the proposed personnel 
ordinance, would not present a 
threat to their seniority. 
In dealing wit h a second 
problem , the Counc il deci ded 
to exempt theCommunityCon-
servation Board from falling 
under prOVisions of the per-
sonnel ordinance. 
William Burns. chairman 
of the CC S, asked for the ex-
emption on the grounds that 
the board was quasi-independ-
ent in status and that its 
employes. since they are paid 
OUt of federal funds, are not 
acrually pan of the city work 
force. 
Although several major ob-
jections to the personnel or-
dinance were cleared up 3t 
Tuesday's me e t j n g, Kee ne 
feels that there will be addi -
tional negotiatio n. 
The e mployes· r e presenta-
tive, William Held, also in-
dicated that more talks ' will 
be needed before the ordinance 
is acceptable. "We 're mak ing 
progress, " he said, .. bu[ there 
are still improve me nts to be 
made." 
Fined for Saying 'No' 
A Scottish parliame nt de-
creed in Leap Yea r 1228 that 
any si ngle man refusing an of-
fe r Ll f marriage from a maiden 
"shall be mulcted in ye s um" 
of one pound or less accord-
ing to hi s me ans. 
Daily Egyptian 
PublJsllec! In Ih~ Departmel'll 01 JourMiJsm 
Tu~&d.ay through $alur!S.ay throughout the 
school yea r . e)(c~p! during Uruve rslty vac.li _ 
tion periods, eUmiMtion wet:l:s. ~ I~gal 
hoUdays by SOUthern illi nois Un jyeCIII I)-. 
Carbonda le , IIUnois o:l9O!. second clan 
pClltage paid al Carbondal~ . Illi nois om!' 
Policies 01 tbe Egypdan a re the respon-
SUl1l1ty or the edhoes. Stateme11l1i published 
here 00 I'lO'l neceesarll y r e fiea the cpinion 
of lbe admlnl Slny.lon orany dePf'nmenloft tw 
UnJversIIY. ) • 
Edlioril) and busineli li orflc~-I lou.lcd in 
Bui ldllli T -4S. Fiscal oHic.e r, Howa r d R . 
Long. Telephooe 451-2354. 
Studem News Siafl; Tlm"'Ayees. Nancy 
BU::~r, John Durbin, John Epperhelmer. Muy 
J ensen. George J(nemeyer. David E _ 
~:~a~u~::II,d l~ir;n~be~.argaret Per~1; . 
Air Force Announces 
Officer School Changes 
"':£'UN 
Air Force r ecrUiting repre -
senratives sai d Wednesday 
that priority in selecting offi-
cer applicants has c hange d 
drastically in the past week. 
Administrative and no n-e n-
g i neering positions have been 
closed ro ma le applicants for 
the present time. but r e main 
open to women a p p 11 ca n t s. 
This is due to a high per-
cl: ntage of office rs now on 
act ive duty who are r e maining 
in the Ai r F or ce and the in-
creased e mphasi s on plac ing 
wome n i n administra t ive and 
technical positions. 
Beatie Film Scheduled 
u Help" s t a rring the Searles 
plus a shon feature on blood 
cir c ul at ion will be s ho wn at 
7:30 ;md 10:30 p.m •• Friday, 
in Purr Auditorium. The 
movies are sponsored by the 
sru _ Pre-Medical and Pre-
Dental SOCieties and COSt 7S 
cents a ticket. 
According to the represe n-
tatives, opponunlty for selec-
tion for the Officer Training 
School Program for other than 
pilar, naVigator, or e ngineer-
ing specialties for males is 
non-existant. 
Kue & Karom 
)li lliard Center 
N . III. at Jackson 
DON'T BE LATE! LATE! LATE! LATE! 
THE SCARABS 
are playing 
TONIGHT 
at UJ e 
NEW TIME 
of 
9pm 10 lam 
5 Miles North on 51 at Deso(..o 
JIM'S PIZZA' PALACE 
ALL PIZZAS HAVE CHEESE 
Sm _ 12" Lg. 14" 
$1 .35 $1 .90 Bacon 
1.35 '-90 Green Pepper 1.60 
Jim's Special 1.60 2.40 Mushroo"; 1.60 
Sausage 1.60 2.40 Tuna Fish 1.60 
Pepperoni 1.60 2.40 Shrimp 
Kosher Salomi t60 2.40 Anchovies .t60 
!leef t60 2.40 Friday Special 
House Special 2 .503.50 
30e Exira for All Combinations. 
WE DELIVER 
2.00 
Fnday in Pati;inson 204. Chicago, ·was- ordered. to pay 
His ttJj'>lc Will- be the ·"1-3 a firie of $200 plus $25 c:oiIfs t~~~~~!:~!~~~ 
Rearrange me nt. " The semi- and CO serve 20 dayi In flie 
~ nar is <)P""' t<> the J>ub1ic ... ,. co~m.:x. ~!!. ", .. . ; ,,, : i, ~~:::=5t:;=~=~~~::,~:~::~::::::-;=::;;:~~~~~~W3E;E;K~ 
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Activities 
·UFO's to Be Subject of Convocation Lect-ore 'Today 
Pro b e presents .. Hot to 
Handle : The Two Faces of 
Radiation: ' at 8 p.m. at 
M 0 r r i s Librar y Audi-
tOrium. 
Convocation Series presents 
James Moseley. who will 
discuss unidemified-flyi ng-
ob jects, at 10 3.m. and 1 
p.m. at Shryock Auditorium. 
Coffee hour will be held 
from 11 a.m . to 1 p.m. in 
the University Center, Ohio 
Room. Convocations group 
lUnch will be he ld at 11 :50 
3.m. in the Ohio Room. 
Journalism Graduate Students-
will hold a luncheon at noon, 
al the University Center ' s 
Dlinois and Sangamon 
Room s. 
Depart ment of Zoology will 
hold a luncheon at 12 noon 
in the University Center 's 
Lake Room. 
Depanme nt of Philosophy re-
ception will be he ld at 7:30 
p.m. i n University Center. 
Ballroom A. 
DE:panmem of Chemistr y will 
hold· a seminar With Phillip 
E. Sokol of Toni Company 
entitled "e he mistry of Au-
(oxidizable Dyes:- at 4 p.m. 
Women TakeOver 
WSIU Radio Duties 
On Leap Year Day 
WSrU(FM), m anned by wo-
men . for Leap Year Da y. will 
broadcast 'the Convocation at 
1 p.m. The lecture will fea -
ture James Mos ley, expert 
on unidemifi ed fl yi ng obj ects. 
Other programs: 
8: 10 a.m. 
FM in the AM. 
10 a.m . 
Pop Concen. 
2 p.m. 
The Poll ution Explosion . 
8:35 p. m . 
Great Or c hestra s: F~atur­
ing the Berlin Philha rmonic 
Orchestra . 
IHECllYlllAlIRAllEA_1 
PtDI>.KTION hi A IU!JAN .....,.,.,. i!.~lIM: 
Chlll'l ton He uon 
Laurenc e Oli vcr 
Jrd KIT Frl lit. Sal 
OF THE SECRET AGENTS 
in Parkinson 204. 
Department of Music student 
r ecital will be at 8 p. m. 
at Davis Auditorium. 
Phi Sigma Epsilon will meet 
at 9 p.m. in the Agricul-
ture Seminar Room. 
Sailing C lub wlll meet a t 9 
p .m. in Home Econom ics 
Building, Room 120. 
Jackson COUnty Sta mp Club 
will meet from 7:30 [Q 10 
p .m. at the Latin Ame ri can 
Insti tute, 202 East Pearl St. 
Unive r sity School Gym will 
be open for r ecreation from 
4 to 6,30 p.m . 
Weight lifting fa Cili t ies are 
available for male s rudems 
from 2 to 10 p.m. i n Uni -
versit y School, Room 17. 
Channel 8 Slates Program 
Tonight On Graphic Design 
U.S.A. Ans and the Unive r-
sity will feacure a progra m 
about Graphic Design at Yale 
at 9:30 p.m. on WSru - TV, 
Channe l8. 
7 p .m. 
Sponempo . 
7:30 p. m . 
What ' s New: Amer ica na 11-
Paul Re ve r e . Othe r programs: 
4: 30 p.m. 
What ' s New: Ame ri ca na ll-
Saugus Iron Work s . 
8:30 p.m . 
NET Symphony: Minneapo-
li s Sympho ny. 
6:30 p.m. 
Spotlight 
linois. 
10 p.m. 
on Southern 11- Film Classics: " The Young 
Caruso ." 
NATIONAL GENERAL CORPORATION 
FOX MIDWEST THEATRES 
,$liOl'!!f 
PH. 451·5115 
NOW THRU TUESDAY! 
Short Shown at 
2: 15-4:25~ :35 .8:45 
I II ' • 
~ .. ~, '.:.---·~~i';· , r.fO{ : .,; . 
.. ...i , ~'~ - . ;r~ . > . ~ 't; 
. \/ . E 
v ~ ... TH [ . 
-- """".~ . <' .. P[NTHOUS 
\ ]c. .... . COOL. SADIS~IC ,. '.. " IS THE VEJ!J MODEL OF A 
' ~ MOD MOV IE I,;;- }~ . . 
" tA.RA.l.lO..Wl P(llRESl1ese'1ts P[1 [ROl.l IN$()lS 
"The Penthoustr ~" ' 
IECHNICOlOR 
,$liOl'#!l 
PH. 451·5&15 
LATE SHOW 
THE BEST THING 
IN SIGHT ..• 
48-24-36- W ~ ~ ;,z! 
A HILARIOUS NEW ESCAPADE 
Department of Geography will 
present a lecture, "'Fhe Im-
pact of Governmem Assis-
tance in Economically De-
pressed Areas," with Peter..... 
Lloyd as speaker from 8 
to 10 p.m . in Communica-
tions Building Lounge . 
Plant Industries will have a 
heari ng to ReVise Soybean 
Memarode Quarantine in Il-
linOis from 10 a .m. to 12 
noon in the Agriculture 
Seminar Room. 
Pi Mu Epsilon will have a 
m eeting and lecture on 
HNon_U n i que Factoriza-
t io n," by Prof. Ward Bows-
rna at 7:30 p. m. at Tech-
no logy Building A-4 22. 
School of Technology will hold 
a Sem i nar e ntitled, " Tech-
no logical Education in In-
dia," by Ivan Hostetler. at 
4 p.m. at Technology BUild-
ih~ A-12 2. 
Community Development C IUD 
wilJ meet from J :3t1 to 3 
p.m. in- Univer sit y Cente r, 
Room c . 
Theta Sigma Phi will meet 
from 5 to 6 p. m. In Cni-
versity Ce Oler, Roo m C. 
Young Republicans C lub will 
meet from 9 to l O:3CJ p. m. 
in University School Studio 
Theater . 
Peace Comminee w ill meet 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m . in 
Unive rsity Cemer, Room D. 
Navy Recruiting will be from 
8 a.m. to 5 p. m. at Uni ver-
s it y C e nter, Room H. 
Jazz Unlimited ticket sa les 
will be held from 8 a.m. 
tc 5 p.m. inUnivers it yCe n-
rer, Room H. 
NOW AT THE VARSITY 
HELD OYER AGAIN! YOU CAN STILL 
SEE IT AND SEE IT AGAIN IF YOU WISH! 
SHOW TIMES 2:00.3:50·5:35-7 ,30·9: 15 
ALL ADUL T ADMISSIONS S1.5O 
7 ACAD~MY AWARD WINNER NOMINAnONS: 
Best Picture 
~.PHE.l£VHf Best Actress 
MIKE NICHOLS B A ~~ENCE TURMAN ~ est ctor 
/" '. Best Supporting Actor 
/.' ~\Best Supporting Act ress 
/
/ . \. 
.
. / / ~est C,nemotogrophy 
1: ' ,Best D"ector // "'( , ~E, ~ 
I SRADUATE .# 
IBlf«IlJIl" ....."..,.... _ ,_.~_._ 
LATE SHOW ;;\ VARSITY 
Box Office Opens 10:15 Show Starts 11,30 p.m. 
All Seats S1.00 
·GAMES· IS "THE GASPER-GETTER OF THE 
YEARI A SLEEK, SHEER. MACABRE THRILLER 
WHICH COMPARES FAVORABLY TO 'PSYCHO'!" 
--dIIDES CAAn 
IITI.IE .SS 
P .... DAILY EGYPTIAN February 29c 1968 
Daily EKyptian Public Forum 
'To Be Or No t To 8t' . 
Letters 
Letters 
Wanted: Right to Be Heard 
To The Daily Egyptian: 
We are appalled! We are two 
SIU seniors who have recently 
atte nded the partial lecture given 
by The American Nazi Party 
leade r, Matt Koehl, Monday 
evening at the Unive r s ity Center. 
We sat through the ridiculous 
display of prejudic ial Incognizance 
e m a nat i n g throughout the ball-
room . which hampered Koehl's 
lecture and c ulmin ated in its ter-
mination . 
We fee l greatl y c heated in that, 
although Koehl's views did not 
agr ee with the majo rity of tbe stu-
dents present, he was not allowed 
to fini sh. 
As American Jews, we had as 
much right, if not more. than an y 
othe r s In voicing our protests of 
hi s ex asper at ing r em arks about 
the J ewish people . But, our desi r e 
in r emaining stemmed mainl y from 
our l ack of knowledge concerning 
American Nazism. 
From world hiscor y it is ev ident 
that prejudice and closely r e lated 
fanati c ism ar e major premises of 
the Nazi doctrine. 
Who is to say that Koehl did not 
actually gain mo r e s uppOrt by the 
r ad ic al demons tration? "Ameri-
can prejudice" is his theory and it 
was funh ered by the students' di s -
play of obvious ignorance . 
Freedom of Speech is all egedl Y 
one of America ' s basic right s . 
but the freedom to be heard evi -
dentl y i s not guaranteed by our 
constitution. 
Donald Weiss 
Harvey Kaluzna 
Student Activities 
OpentoAl1 
To the Dall y E gyptian : 
The belief that s tudent orienta -
tion pr ogram s and s tudent a c tivi -
ties partic ipation is limited to 
Gr eek s is not true . 
The Student Activities Office 
i n rhe Unive r siry Cente r offers to 
intere s ted s tudents applications to 
participate in any of a number 
of s tudent activities like Spring 
Festival, s tude nt orie ntation, s tu -
dent government, and othe r s, 
Your ac tive partic ipation in or-
ganizing and carrying out these 
various activitie s would be grearl y 
appreciated and mutuall y reward -
ing. 
Mark V, Hansen 
Rusk's A,nswer 
Defending the Right to Speak Why would Sen. 1. Wil li am Ful -brighl choose a lime when Ameri -cans are bes ieged al Kh~ Sanh 
to demand publi c di s closure of 
wh e ther tac tical nuclea r we apons 
"have been or would be deployed 
in South Vietnam?" 
To The> Da il y Egyptian: 
'On the evening of Fe bru a ry 26 
1 atte nded the fi rSl 20 m in ur es of 
t he s peech given here in the Un i-
ve r s it y Center Ball r oo m by l'vl a n 
Koehl. leade r ofch e Ame ric an Naz i 
Pa rty , • 
I had gune to h(:a r l\1 r . K oehl 
becau se I wa s c ur iou s 3 S ro how 
he . a self- s tyled "NaZi." woul d 
address a " sophi s ticated " co ll ege 
audi ence. I le n ea rl y out of a 
s ickness of the hea rt - and thi s 
s ickn ess was not due to what Mr. 
Koehl had to say . 
I pe r son all)' rega r d National 
SOCia li sm as an abomination 
aga inst all tha t is good in manki nd . 
and am ho r ri fi ed at t he atruc iti e~ 
which those who asc ri bed to rhis 
poli tical idevl r.,gy have cum :l11[({'d 
aga in s t thl..' human r ace. 
But when Man KOi..'h l , an" (\mc r -
iCan NaZi ," was conti nuuus l\, 
he.-ck led and inl t' rru pI(:c.1 l hJ.1 nigh-t 
during t hl..' cuurse uf hi ::; speech , 
I found rPysclf a lmosr sy mpathi z ing 
wit h him as a s pea ke r, and I was 
disgu sted at lhe cond uc t of a l a r ge 
se.-gment (J f the audit-nc(' . 
If I had previous ) y had any con -
fid ence in the abil it v of s tudent s to 
s how courtesy tow ar d a s peak e r. 
no matte r how controve rsi al he 
Letters Welcome 
It i s th e polic)' of th e Dail.,' Eg)'p-
tian to enco uraee free discuss ion 
of current probl ems and issues,~lem­
bers o f th e University Community 
are invited to participate with mem-
bers of th e news starr in contribu-
tin g items fo r this page with th e 
understanding tha t acceptance for 
publication will dep end upon Ole 
limitations of space aDd tile appar-
ent tim e liness and r el evaD ce of the 
material. Letters must be sign ed, 
preferably ty ped , and sbpuld be no 
longer than 250 words. C ontributors 
s hould r espect the generally accep-
ted s tandard s or good taste and -the 
richts of others and are urged to 
make th eir points in termsof issues 
,ath-er than personalities . It is the 
respon sibility or the EgYPtian to 
select the material to be used . Con-
t ributors also s hould i nclude ad-
dress and phon e number with a 
f e ll er so th a t th e identity of th e 
author can be verified , 
,. ' f ; .. I: ~. /" .':. !li v _ 
may be , thi s confidence was 
c rue ll y ass aulted tha t night. 
The heckl e r s at t he speech 
see med to bp la rge l y m embe r s 
of t ha t gr oup of Am e ricans who 
a r e (he mc)sr voc al today in in-
s is ti ng un the en fo r ce me nt ofrheir 
ri~ht s 3S c iti zens . And yet, the y 
fe lt free- t o turn a round and deny 
an cs !"; emiai right , the freedom of 
speech, to 3 speake r they didn't 
happen to agr ee with, on e Matt 
Koehl , 3 " Naz i." Thi s attitude 
di s pl ayed by thest" peopl e see ms 
a bit hypocrit ical to me . 
T he matte r of c.:i vi l ri ghts . in -
cl udi ng the ri p;h r of freedom of 
s peech , i s a t wo-way s treet, and 
the " Golden Rul(' " a p pl il..·~ hc· r e as 
anywhe r e e l se in the a r ea of c iv-
ilized SOCial conduc t. If I may 
paraphrase Voltaire , I would say 
with him th at I may emphatic all y 
disag r ee with what a given speak-
e r m ay say. but I wou1 d defend 
to th e de ath hi s right to say it 
in thi s country, whether he be 
Matt Koehl or Dick Grego r y. wheth-
er he be H. "Rap" Brown or 
George Wallace . 
Fellow student s , let us be cour-
teous tow ar d one anothe r and to -
wa r d a11 v is itor s to ou r ~ ampus. 
bec aus e cou rte::;y may be about 
all we will have le ft to us beflJre 
thi s century ends . 
Roa ld T. Smi th 
If S~cretar y of Stal e Dean Rusk 
had answe r e d affirm ative l y. the 
Unired States would have been 
excoriated globa ll y as a pr e judged 
warmo nge r wh ethe r i t had intended 
to us e the m in e xtre m i ty against 
~orth Vietnam. 
And if Rus k had ans wered neg-
ati,'e l y, he would have handed North 
Viet nam a nd C.h i na an e nligh te ni ng 
piece of inre ilige nce on wh ich (he y 
cou ld proceed mor e aggre s s ive ly 
and wirh greate r co n~idence to 
bring ne w milita r y pressure on the 
Uni ted States . 
Nazi Stopped Too Soon 
Whethe r Se n. Fu llbright was 
ask ing hi s questi on OUl of innoce nt 
curiosit y. or OUl of de li ber ate 
i nre m to harass. malign or plam 
doubt aboul Ihe P r eside nt and hi s 
poli c ies , his gambil had rhe l a r ger 
effect of being what Secr e rary Ru s k 
na med il -a di s :=;e rv ice to the cou n-
Ir y. 
To the.- Da il y Ep;yprian: 
Th~ Am(' r ican l\'az i Pan \' lead -
er , Ma n I\. 0(' hI , ~o l c l y becau se of 
a poor dec is ion of rhC' Scc urit v 
Chie f of Sll ' , wa~ ab le [Q be a 
rora l succ€'s~, e ven beyond h i ~ 
own expe ctat ions. 
On Monday night( afre r absorb -
ing m uc h hec kl ing, the Na-:z i leade r 
r egaine d hi s confide nce a nd s how-
ere d us wit h " our of co ntexr" 
s ta t is tics of " J e wi s h Power" in 
the economi c leve ls of the U.S. 
Man y QuestI ons we r e formed in 
OUr minds (hat cou ld have co m -
plete ly r e b u k e d Man Koe hl' s 
" ha~ t y gene rali zations." 
The whole room pul s ate d with 
an emotion of a chance to defe nd 
ourse lve s and the free democ ratic 
syste m of ours, in a clear and 
logical manner unde r our right 
of freedom of spee ch. 
But we were never able to ex-
ercise this right . Because of 
a minor s cuffle outside of the 
a udftorlum, an SIU official under 
orders of the Security Chief can-
celled the rest of the Nazlleader's 
speech and the most ImpOnant 
question and answer , pertod that 
was to follow_ 
We were stabhed In the back-
Inhuman Ideas were allo .... ed to ~ 
float unquestioned .,and supreme as 
they left the Nazi's 1IIOIItb. 
Matt Koehl, tbe A_rtcan NaZI 
leider, turned bla -t.ct r6~U8 -
and walked away 1r1dr. lif 
~~\,;c_~~B},~~h~nt..:.li wr . 
d ried ~eedJ=:; of hate ha d bee n St r ewn 
witho ut worq of the na tural fr ost 
of ~(' i(' c ti on to pur ify the m. 
Richard F, Ave ll one From T he Atl anta Constituti on 
Sb...a.:., BuCf.ID Evenlnc New. 
Deduct It Fro m ,Out 2.ay..'1' , • . 
X3, ,';, .{ . U.c;l. n .... . ~J ,.!.. ;: : :, ;" ' / 
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New Voice Found 
Undergro.und Adds to Flower Power 
EDITOR'S NOTE: Curios-
tty 0 v-e r the hippies was 
reflected again and again 1n 
an Associated Press Managing 
Editors AssoCiation survey of 
what is on readers' minds. 
This art i c 1 e explores one 
aspect of the hippie culture 
that Is readily available to 
.outsiders: the underground 
press. 
By Jerry Buck 
Associated Press Writer 
NEW YORK (APl-Theturned-on 
generation ' is finding a new voice in 
the burgeoning underground press. 
Underground newspapers-a ro-
manticized self-description that 
contradicts their easy availabil-
ity-are popping up allover the 
country llke sO m any posies adding 
to flower power. There are about 
80 suctr newspapers. 
Within their pages, America's 
rebellious youth-all but a few of 
the pape r s are edited by people 
under 3D-has found itself free to 
bell that cat called Establi shment 
and to print the unprintable. Four-
letter words abound as they roil to 
close what they see as a credi-
b1l1ty -and perhaps profanity-gap 
in the mass media. 
'East · Village Other' 
One of the oldest and I1veliest 
of the underground ~apers is the 
"East Village Otber," published 
in New York's Greenwich Vlllagc. 
Evo, a S it' s familiarl y known, 
seems hung up on sex, drugs, the 
Vietnam war, psychedelic phenom -
ena and mysticism. Tips onhowto 
avoid the draft are dished out like 
advice to the lovelorn. 
Rep. Joe Pool, D-Tex., has 
called the newspapers .. a nation-
wide conspiracy [0 try to contam -
inate and ruin the you th o f 
America." He prompted the House 
Un- American Ac t 1 V i ti e s Com-
mittee to begin a preliminary in-
vestigation of the newspapers . 
Press Syndi cate 
The newspapers, in fact, are 
linked-they have the ir own su n-
d i cat e to exchange ne ws-t h e 
Underground Press Syndicate. 
Bob Rudnick, coordinator of the 
syndicate, said its 80 members 
have a combined monthly circu-
lation of 0 n e mill ion . He 
figures readership is fiv e times 
that much. 
The true Circulation of the un-
derground press is hard to come 
by. Some of the newspapers are 
published weekly, others biweekly, 
and are therefore counted more 
than once in Rudnick' 5 monthly 
figure, ' 
The Los Angeles Free Press 
claims a circulation of 61,000. 
Evo cl a im s 60,000 a nd the 
Berkeley Barb 42,000. 
The papers' financial condition 
varies. Some pay a full-time 
staff. Other s have to depend on 
strays anxious for an audience for 
thei r views or regular part- timers 
who are poorly paid o r work free. 
Most papers cost 15 o r 20 cents 
a copy. 
Opinion mixes with fact in the 
underground press and o ft en 
overwhelms it. 
Allan Katzman, editor of Evo, 
contends that all newspapers make 
up stories from time to time and 
that the unde rground p r ess is no 
exception. 
"We don't necessarily t e ll the 
truth. We just tell the other s ide 
of the story," he said . 
It is.an understatement to say 
that the hippie papers are irrev-
e r e nt . 
A fav orite target for wit and 
wrath is President Johnson . In 
one issue Evo showed him in a 
Nazi" uniform dOing a seig heil 
salute. The swastika armband 
had been replaced with a dollar 
sign. 
"Most of the papers are fad 
papers based on a s ingle issue. 
The yare liable to disappear 
when the issue orfad disappears," 
said An Kunkin, editor of the Los 
Angeles Free Press. an early entry 
in the field. Kunkin said he is 
trying to broaden the base of his 
newspaper beyond the underground. 
Another influential paper is the 
"Barb:' which is put out in an old 
mansion in Berkeley. Calif., by 
M~x Scherr, 51, a bearded lawyer. 
uWe tr y [0 provide as mu t";h 
ne ws as possible on the radical 
left side of the freedom question, 
inc Iud in g individual freedom ," 
Scherr said. HWe are not looking 
for a mass solution to the problems 
of individual freedom, butforways 
for people to start being free now r 
so they won' t feel comple:ely iso-
lated In what they' r e doing. In 
order to do this they have to know 
abo uti s sue s, movements, ten-
denCies and trend s . " 
Suppression Attempts 
Despite the prominence of four-
letter words and classified adver-
tisem e nts that r ead like an open 
invitation to orgy, the newspapers 
have run into few attempts at sup-
pression. 
The big exception is in Boston, 
where Massachusetts Gov. John A. 
Volpe has asked the attorney gen-
e r al to consider seeking a ban 
against [he "Avat ar." Volpe said 
the paper is .. not fit to ' be r ead by 
anyone. espeCially the youth of the 
commonwealth ... 
Pool ' s condemnation was even 
stronger. He said . "The Com -
munists a r e right in the middle 
of this thing. This is part of 
their plan to divide and conqu'e r 
this country." 
He succeeded last year in get-
tin g UN ot e s from the Under-
ground" e jected from the campu s 
of Southern Methodist Universi t y 
in Dallas. 
Eva is published in a down-
at-the-heels office above a de-
funct theater in the eastern sec-
tion of Greenwich Village . Psy-
chedelic posters and g r a f f j t i 
cover t he walls. 
$50 Salary 
Huddled over t ypewrite r s in an 
inner office, with a nI y a sm all 
electric heater against the s ub-
freezing cold , were Katzman and 
Pe t e r Leggieri, the edito r- in-
chief. The heat in the building 
had been turned off because of 
a leg a I dispute involving the 
theater. 
Katzman , 30. is a former ac-
countant and department s t o r e 
buyer who turned to poetry. He 
has lost most of his red hair, 
but he wear s a beard. Leggieri, 
25. a l aw school dropout, also 
bearded, wore a green wool cap. 
Each takes hom e about $50 a 
week salary. 
Katzman and Walter e e war t. 
an anist, who is publislJ,ext, found ed 
the paper in 1965 -with $1,500. 
This is how underground papers 
start- with just enough cash to '" 
pay fo r the first printing. 
"This is the only paper in New 
York where you can walk in off 
the s tree t and r ap with the edito r ," 
said Leggieri .• 
"It's persona l jou rnalism ," 
Katzman added. 
The classified advenising is 
startling. 
Some advenisements are oven-
ly homosexual, bur few leave to 
[he imagination what Is being of-
fe r ed or sought. 
And this classifiod ad turned 
up in a recent Waef'lington Fre e 
Press: 
"LOST: Four H-bombs in the 
vicinity of Greenl and . If found 
call 456-1414 ." 
The number is that of the White 
House. 
50i90n Will Never Be the Some 
By Wyatt Danie ls 
Copley News Se rvice 
SAIGON-The taXi s, Hondas, cy~ 
cles and pedicabs are choking 
Saigon's Stree[s again. 
The market is open. PX alley, 
where any item from the U.S.-
operated PX and commissary can 
be had for a price . i s once again 
a beehive of activity. The ba r s 
and nightclubs are 0eening up de -
spite the curfew. ' 
Nevertheless. Saigon will never 
be the same . 
Saigonese ar.d Americans alike 
will eaten themselves funivel y 
looking over [heir s houlders whe n 
a truck backfires or a firecra cker 
explodes. 
For tbe American there will be 
an instinctive, s uspicious distrust 
of every Vietnamese he doe s nor 
know and for many a Saigonese 
there wUl be a smoldering re-
se ntment toward the for e i g n e r 
whose planes. bombs and rockets 
destroyed his home and ki lled 
his loved ones. 
Who won the battle of Saigon? 
No one reall y. s ince the Viet 
Cong neve r intended to capture 
the city . What they did do, how -
ever, was to prove that they could 
infiltrate not only Saigon but every 
major city in South Vie tnam , caus-
·tng a disruption of daily life at 
[he least and major destruc tion 
with total disruption at best. 
From 3 3.m. on Jan. 31 untU 
the morning of Feb. 6, they vir-
tuall y para lyzed a metropolitan 
area of s ome four million people. 
For a week nothing moved on the 
streets except armed patrols of 
Vietnamese iX>lice , Amer ican 
troopers and occasional ARVN 
(South Vietnamese arm:o units. 
Shops were closed and barred. the 
marketplace deserted. 
Garbage piled in the streets, 
ships lay idl~ at wharfs, there 
wa s no ingress or egress by air, 
rail or mcror , no postal se rvice. 
and no cable st: :,vice. 
Electric · power and water s up-
ply continued in most of Saigon 
proper although at gready reduced 
levels. Had these gone. the amount 
of suffering cannot even be es-
timated. 
For a c ity wh~rf:: mo re than two 
million do not have refrigerators 
and for whom water means draw-
ing by the bucket from public 
spigots. a week can be an eter-
. nity. Housewives who eve r y mor n-
ing bought one day' s food for their 
familie s , except of course rice, 
found that all they had was rice 
and this too dwindled fast. 
Water, after the first 48 hours, 
became a precious commodity. 
For Americans and the more 
affluent Vietnamese . there were 
problems too. The former, CUt 
off from their comm issary and 
PX found their stocks r unning out 
while those who lived in hote ls 
were soon r educed to a monoto-
nous diet of rice and Wonton soup. 
The latter fared some what better 
on the Vietnamese diet bur not 
much. • 
The numerous American messes 
and snack bars operating in Amer-
iean mUitary billets fo und [hem -
selves without Vietnamese cooks, 
waiters and dishwashers. Army 
and Air Force officers became 
cooks and hash s lingers while many 
of [he female secreta ri es and 
clerks assigned to the U.S. Em-
bassy and the U.S. Agency for 
International Development found 
themselves_ ' doing household and 
kitchen dUtie s long forgotten. 
For tbose without a job. the end-
less hours of just wa iting became 
almost intolerable. They gathered 
in the public rooms. lobbies and 
corridors of the Caravelle, Em -
bassy. Astor. Eden Roc, Park, 
Excelsior and others in groups 
large and small . 
With an almost complete dearth 
of information as to what was 
going on. rumor supplemented fact. 
"Tbe VC have taken Saigon In~ 
ternattonal Air port"-"No, we 
sti lJ have it but the y did over-
rur. the 3rd Field Hospital." Neith~ 
e r occurred. 
«Did you hear?-Hue has fallen, 
so has Can Tho, Dalat and Nha 
Trang" - "What are we supposed 
to do? I hear 32 Americans 
are killed or missing in Hue and 
a[ least 100 have been wounded." 
"Some body [old me the second 
assault will come tonight-I got 
an M - 16 from a GI who showed 
me how to use it. Boy, [hE'Y 
won't take me alive." 
Fortunately , cooler he ads pre-
vailed and when the initial shock . 
wore off, A me rican re si lience and 
know-how took hold. The VN 
Armed Forces Radio began to 
broadcast hourly local news bUl-
letins. Volunteer drivers took 
convoys under a rmed escort s on 
limited commissary and PX runs 
for the necessities of life . Block 
~~~:te~~d:~~:k!~~igned a ry.d ~nead 
The U.S, Embassy and I.JSAlD 
began once again to function, though 
on a reduced scale. By the 10th 
da y. order began to emerge from 
chaos . 
It will be at least another monrh 
before even a degree of normality 
can be re-established. The number 
of Arne ric a n civilia ns killed. 
wounded, missing or ca ptured is 
surprisingly low but the invisible 
sears <ire there . Many an office. 
house and apartment will never 
see its Vietnamese clerks, typists, 
cooks, maids and housekeepers 
again. They He dead in the ruins 
of Cholon. 
Saigon will recover. 
will never be the sa m;? 
But it 
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Final Examination Schedule I 
F INAL EXAMINATION SCHE DULE FOR TH E 
WINT ER QUARTER, 1968 
Examtnau In Schedule for Day Classes 
Monday , March 11 
II o'clock. classes except 3-hour classes 
which mee( one of the class sessions 
on Saturda y . . . ...................... 7,SO - 9,50 
GSD 123 A a nd B, GSD 126 A and B, GSD 136B 
. and Marketing 325 .. ..... .. .. . .. . 10,10 - 12 ,10 
3 o'c lock cIasses .......... .. ........ 12 ,50 - 2,50 
GSC 102 and Accounting 25 1 A and R. 261. 
and 3S I B ........ .. .. . .. .. .. . ........ . 3 , 10 - 5, 10 
Tuesday, March 12 
12 o ' c lock c las se~ ..... •. ...... . •.. . . 7:50 9 :50 
GSC 100 a nd GSC 101 .............. 10 ,10 - 12 ,10 
4 o'dock classes ... . .. . . . . . ...•.••. . 12 :S0 • 2:50 
GSC 205 and esc 203 and Managc mt'1H 
481 .................................... 3,10 - 5· 10 
Wednesday, Marc h 13 
B o'c lock. c iasseF e xcept 3- ho ur dURRCR 
whic h m f>e r one of rht' daRl'l R(,Rs lonR 
on Satu r day ......................... 7,50 - 9 ,50 
GS D. 10"8 A. 13. and C. GSD 114C . Math -
e matics I I Aa nd B .... ........ IO, IO - I ~,IO 
I o'cloc k classes .. .... . .... . . _, _ . . . . 12:50 - l :SO 
GSB 201 C .... .. ........... . ............ :UO - 5, 111 
. Thur sday . M arch 14 
o'c lock' classes exce pt 3- huur c la ~s(':=; 
whi c h m ee l one of rheir c las s sl~ ssions 
on Saturday . ..... ..... · ...... ........ 7:50 - 9,50 
GSD 102 ....................... .. ..... .. 10: 10 - 12:10 
2 o'<;lock: c1asse s ..•.... . .. . . .. ... ... 12 :S0 - 2:50 
GSA 201 A and B. 
and GSA 11 0 A ..................... 3: 10 - 5:10 
Friday, March 15 
10 o'c l oc k c las!"=e ~ e xcepl 3-hour d a"~e~ 
whi ch meel one of the c1 <1~s svssi ons 
o n Saturday . . .. . ... .' ..... . .. . ... .. . . 7:50 - 9:50 
GSB 102 B .. ........ .. .. . .......... .. .. IO, IO - 12: 10 
Make - up e xami na li on period fo r stude nr s 
whose petitions have been appr oved by 
their ac ade m ic deans and 9 o 'c l uck :i-
hour c la sses whi ch mee t one of the ir 
cJa s!'i sessi ons on Sa turda y .... 12 :50 - 2 :50 
10 o'c loc k 3- hour c l asses whi ch meC' 1 
one of their c la ss se~s i ons o n 
Saw r d3y ............... .. ............ 3: IO 5: I U 
Saturday, March 16 
8 o'cl ock 3- hour c la sses whic h mee l 
one of the c I ass s e s s i on 5 on Sal -
urday .. . .. . .... ..... .. ....... . ..... .. . ; :50 ': 9:50 
11 o ' c lock 3 - hour c I a s ~ t' S w h i e h mee r 
one o f th e c l ass seSs i o ns on Sat-
urday . .. .... .. .... .... ......... .. .... IO, IO - 12:10 
Classes wbi ch mee t only on Saturday morn -
ing. Examinalions will sta n at the sa me 
time as [he class session s ordinar i l y 
s tan . 
Exam ination Schedu le fo r E vening C l asses 
M onday. Marc h II 
ClasSe s whicb meet during the second period 
(7 ,35 to 9:00 or 9: 15 PM) on Monday 
and lor We dnesday ................ 6,OO - 8:00 
C I""Mt")l wh h:h m('lr l only on Monday night. 
E xamlnallu"1l Will !!IIArl ar s ame [imes 
08 tht, cI&I .... ~"Ii .. l un" or dinarily 
Rfan. 
Tue"dalY , Murch 12 
C ia sHtl-H whh:h mce l during fhe Hccond peri od 
(7:35 10 9:00 ur 9 :15PM) on T ue-Rday 
and /Or ThurHday .............. .. .. ~,OO ' 8:00 
C l aHHt~H whkh m tw l only un TU~8day night. 
1': xaminulluIIH will I:i IIHI ul Ih e::: tU.lmt: IlmeH 
aA [hl' l' l utiH Rc::lHHionH urdinar lly Hl ar t. 
Wl' dlleHl1uy , M arL:h J J 
C la!'lHCH whhh mCl'l l1u rln~ the Ill'Iil Ikrlud 
(5 :45 til' h:()(1 III 7: 25 11M) tJIl Munday 
anl1 / ur Wt·t! nt· HtJay .. ............. .rI : (J(1 H:OU 
• C la sHI'''; whll: h ml 'c'l tlllly tilt Wt'dlll'/'iday 
night. 1': xol1llrllllltlIlH wil l Hl u n ill Ilk 
JoiO ml ' rlml'H ItN I hl ' d:IHH H.·"'HiIlIlH IIr 
dlnarlly Hlart. 
Thursday, Murch I .. 
C IO HHt't\ which mt·t~1 durlnM th. · Il nH pe ri od 
(5: 45 or 0 :00 I II 7 : 2~ JIM) IlIl Tucsduy 
and / or ThurHduy . . .... .. . ..... . ... ti:CJIl H:{J(j 
C l llRHCti whkh met' l only 1111 Thursday nlgh l. 
,. Xl!mlnUlloliH will Dian iii Ihc same limes 
as f ill' l ·l l.ItHI !:iCtitiiunc:; ordinarily ~ilarl. 
1·: xamina IlLlnt> for I_Hl~ and IWu c redil hour 
\..· uurrie::s will bt- hc::ld dUring the la s l regu · 
larl~' sl" hedule::d datis period pritll' tu Ihe:: 
forma l flnd l t::).cl minalioll we::ck . Three:: , 
four. and five c redJl huur LourSt:'A will m(·el 
al Ihf' li nk S liSlc::d abtlvt:'. Any nu c r cd il 
\..·llurSl'I:I having f> Xaminilllons will fu llow rht· 
sa me sc ht~ t!ul t" a!7i oUlltned fur une and two-
c r edit hour l.·ourJ=;eJ=;. 
A sl udl"'nt who find s he ha s more than 
three e xaminations on one day may peli -
ti on, and a srudent who ha s two exa mina-
tions scheduled at one time shou l d petition 
hi s aca de mi c dean for approval to ta ke an 
ex amination during (he make- up exa mination 
penod o n the last day. Provision for such 
a m ake · up e xamination per i od doe!=' not mean 
that a s tudent m ay de c ide 10 miss hi s 
~c hc dul ('d E'x3 minarion time and expec t fO 
make il up dur i ng thi s m akf' - up period. 
Thi s pe ri CJ d is to b.: used o nl y for a student 
whose petilion has been approved by hi s dean. 
A s tudE- nt who mu ~t mis s a fina l ex -
aminarion m ay no t ra ke 3n e xamination be -
fo rC' the li m e sc heduled for the class ex -
ami na ti on. I nfo rm al i on r e l ative to the proper 
grade IU tw given a s tudent who mi sses 
a fi na l exa mination and is not involved 
in a s itua tion cove r ed i n Ihe prececding par -
agra ph will be found in the mimeographed 
me m ora ndum forw arded to me mbers of the 
in s truc ti ona l staff at (he r ime they re ce ive 
th e> fin a l grade listing for the re cording of 
grades. 
A specia l note needs (0 be m ade relalive 
[ 0 examinati ons for evening sect i ons for 
those classes which have been .gramed a 
special time for exa mining all se cLions. 
A s some stude nt s attending at nigh I m ay 
not be abl e to attend the spe c ial exam ina -
tion period sc heduled for the daytime, each 
department invo lved wi ll have to arr ange 
spec i al exa mination Periods' for sllch stu -
dents . Th i s proble m involves those night 
s tudents who are fully e mployed during the 
day and who are taking nighl courses be -
ca use it i s the only time they are able to 
do so. 
Feature s Facult y Arran ge m e nt 
Wind Concert Scheduled 
The University Wind En -
semble will give a concert 
in Shryock Au d i [0 T i u m at 
4 p.m. Sunday. 
·'Candide" overt u re and 
"Symphony for Ba nd" by Mor-
[on Gould will open [he con -
ce rt. Robert House, chai rm an 
of the Depanmenr o f MU SiC, 
will conduct these works . Will 
Gay Bonje will conduct [he 
next work on the program, 
AID Official Sees Students at SIU 
"Theme and V aria ti ons," 
which is wri n e n by the con-
ductor. 
A work by Ale"j'nder Glaz-
ounov, arranged .t5y SI Ufaculty 
member Lawrence Imravala, 
entitled "Conceno for Sax-
ophone" will be the fearured 
work on the concen. It will 
feature Jean-Marie Londen, 
A representative fro m [he advisers. She was honored international saxophonis t. 
Agency for In[erna[lonal De- Sarurday when [he In[e rna- Londelx ·Is on <he jury at. 
velopment, WaShington, D.C., tional Student Services spon- the Conservatory NatlonaJSu-
vls.!Je d Slu Ca rb on d ale sored a social hour a[ [he perleur .de · Muslquein par.1s. 
campus , Feb. 23-26. in[erna[lonal Sruden[ Center, . In 1953 be 'wOn <he first PItx' 
Mis s . Gl adys Philpott, pro- with Vle[namese Srude",s as de.' ~.il!lo~ and ,die PrIX , , 
gram specialls[ from AID, guests. d'H~'IF' ... 
FREED BY VIET CON G·-Jane P . Ford , SIU edUcational 
Learn member in Saigon . is shown with. President D el yte "' . 
MOlTh when he was in South VieLnam last ~ecember . Are· 
cf> nL A8sociaLed Press di sp aLch said Comqi un isLs. overrao 
th e Christian and Missionary A lliance aL Ban Me T huo L and 
kill ed rive American misSionaries, Lhree men and Lwo '!omen , 
yeL did RoL harm Mrs. Ford, an educ ation special isl aL th e 
Ban Me Th uOL Normal School. They u sed h er home as a com· 
mand po st. Arter h er r el ease wh c l en Ban Me ThuoL for two 
days, buL return ed to her job . 
Meet A t The Moo 
Open 1112 
Frid.y & Sa,urday 
"-
The,Moo'. 
other days till 12: 30 
.. ,'., Jack Baird 
<:onferred with V I e [n am e s e Miss Philpott mer with S[U- ' ~,. Is open ' to!be' 
~5:~~~[~::1~~~~:~;~:7~~s~¥: :~:~~~s:~~I~~~~:i; •• ft~~:~~~.J:.;.,.!:~:; .• I!il •• ""''I!r~. "I'I'' ..;..----1-.",,'O;'';~,...~ ... .;oI .;.~~..,.._ . .,;~. '~'_~ 
-----.,"~' ~ ~riw.h.~,..... ~.r.·" .. .;. 
; siu Alu .. nu. 
P.,._7 
Wh~eler Ma-kes War Report to LB~ 
WASHINGTON (APl-Ge n. 
Earle G. Wheeler, saying the 
enemy now holds some of the 
initiative, gave Psesident 
Johnson and othertopofftcials 
a new war r epon Wednesday 
tbat could lead to U.S. troop 
increases in Vietnam. 
The White House refused 
to say what-if an yeh i n g-
Wheeler, 'chairman of the 
J oint Chiefs of Staff recom-
mended to the President in 
detailed war discus sions. 
Senate Drafting Bill 
On Women's Hours 
But Wheeler-arriving in 
Washington befo re dawn afte r 
a quickie ins pection tour of 
Vlemam following the Com-
munists' late st Cities offens-
ive-may have indicated to 
newsmen the tenor of his re-
port. 
'~I think the initiative lies 
on both s ides:' the four-sta r 
general said when asked if 
the enem y is now calling the 
shots in the conflict. (Continued from Page 1) 
a c compani e d by detailed 
rationale a nd a pr-esemation of 
supponing evIdence, Lenzi 
produced a question-by-ques-
tion (ally of the questionnaire 
filled out by 1i,5 27 students. 
Swan Novick, ass istant to 
Lenzi, read a two -page ra-
tionale for [he bill. 
The bill would have set a 
deadline of April 10 for tbe 
Senate to authortz:e (he new 
rules, regardle ss of admin-
is tration action. 
The bill debated We dnesday 
proVided for Hself-d e r e r-
mined" hours for fem ale stu-
dents who have been in school 
at S[U for three quaners or 
mor e , or for those ove r 19 
yea r s of age. 
Lenzi a lso announced (hat 
J ohn S. Re ndle m an, vice pres-
ident for business affairs, told 
him tbat the administration 
will continue to Withhold stu-
dent paychecks. Lenzi said 
Richard Gruny, University 
legal counsel, had prepare d 
a brief on the sub~ct . Lenzi 
said he Is studying the brief 
and will seek aid in inter-
preti n~ it. 
Lenzi praised a new state-
mem of policy on exempting 
students from Sat urday 
classes for religious reasons 
as embodying the concept of a 
bill previously passed by the 
Senate. 
Tbe Senate also e nte r ed into 
a le ngthy discuss ion of thei r 
r etreat with Morris. The dis-
cussion cente red around the 
Senators' interpretations of 
Morris' positions on major 
issues and on his techniques 
i n discussing the issues. 
uln cenain are as where the 
North Viernamese and Viet 
Co n g h a v e sizable uncom-
mitted forces, of course they 
can move. In other words 
they have tactical flexibility." 
Wheeler maintained, how-
ever, that the Communists 
failed to achieve the ir object-
ives in recent week s of fight-
ing and, where they we r e r e -
pulsed, the forces of G en . 
William C. Westm o r e land hold 
the initiative. 
With the r ecent wave of 
Communist assaults has come 
height e n ed specu lati o n 
Johnson will have to reach 
once again into the milit ary 
manpowe r pool to beef up 
the U.S. etton in Vietnam. 
Though the r e has been no 
o ff i cia I indication of what 
France Says Bomb Halt 
Will Definitely Lead to Talks 
PARIS (AP) - F rance has 
inform ation « explicitly" s tat -
ing th at an unconditional halt 
in U.S. bombing of NonhViet-
nam would be the g es tur e 
needed to open negot iation on 
e nding the war, a government 
spokesman s aid Wednesday. 
It was assumed the infor-
mation came from the No n h 
Vietnam ese. France main-
tain s a diplomatic miss ion 
in Hanoi and Non h Vietn am 
has a d e l eg a t e ge ne r al in 
Paris. 
The r e was no comment in 
Washington, but Ameri can of-
fi Cial s there said Secretary 
of State Dean Rusk had been 
info nn ed of the s t atement be-
for e attending a Vietn ame s it-
uation meeting· at the White 
House with P r esident J ohn-
son and Ceo. Ea rle G. Wheel -
e r, cha irman of the J a i n r 
Chiefs of St aff. 
The F r e n c h governm ent 
s tate m ent again stressed Pre-
s ident Charl es de Gaulle's 
position that unl ess talk s be-
gin . s hont y the wa r will sp r ead 
through Southeast Asia and 
involve other nations. 
De Gaull e ha s r epeatedl y 
crit icized the U.S. r o l e in 
Vie tnam . He has r e fe rred 
to it ind irectly ;:!. ~ Hinons_ 
trous ." dna sa id the with-
urawal of American n oops 
i s the only r eal solution to 
the connic t . "There are no 
othe r ways that those we pro-
pose:' he sa id in a New Year's 
address to the nation •. 
Wednesday's s tatement was 
read to reponers by Infor-
mation Min i s t e r Georges 
Go rs e after D~ S ~ u j i e's 
w~~y Cahinet meeting. 
It said: 
- "The declaration of U Thant 
according to which the un-
co n d i t i o n a I cessation of 
Ame rican bambardm ent s of 
Nonh V ietnam would be a 
necessary and s uffic ient con-
dition for the opening of peace 
negotiations co rresponds to 
i.Qform ation ex pI i c i tl Y re-
ceived by the' rt~rich govern-
ment. 
UThe Cabine t consider s. as 
does the sec r e t ary- gene r al of 
the United Nations, U n 1 e s s 
such negot iations are opened, 
the war of dest ruction now 
being conducted in Southeast 
Asia will continue to spr ead 
and take on a character which 
th r e aten s mo r e eve r y day to 
endanger the p e a c e of t he 
wo rld." 
Thant , returning from t al ks 
with North Vietn amese r epre -
sent ati ves in F'a r is and New 
Delh i, had sa id Saturday that 
« it coul d be r easonal by as-
sumed" that an unconditional 
bombing halt would be followed 
by .. meaningful tal k s. . . 
perhaps within a matter of 
a fe w days." Thant had re-
pon edly conveyed thi s im-
pression to J ohnson earlier 
in the week at a meet ing in the 
White Hou se. 
T he administration' s posi-
tion, outlined by J ohn son in a 
speech at San Antonio last 
yea r , i s that t he bombing could 
not be s topped without r eason-
able assu r ance [h at the North 
Vietnam ese would not t ake 
advantage to move men and 
equipment toward the South. 
A F r ench Embassy spokes-
man in Washington said he had 
not been instructed to commu-
nicate the Cabine t s t atement 
t o the U.S. gove rnm ent, but 
indicated th at it might have 
been transmitted through the 
U.S. Embassy in Pa r is .' 
Examinations for Teachers' Certificates: 
Chicago Public High Sc~s 
Examinations Given' in Chicago 
8US IMUS (OUCATION 
H'lh SChooIAceO\lnt ,nf 
.. ,gh SChool 8u~,nes~ "i,nmp( 
H,~ h School Strno~'lph, G.I'U~ 
H'l.h Scnool Sle '10I. • .aOn1 P,lm.an ~ 
MUS IC 
Instrumenta l Mu~" r;':~ ,,~ 7 I' ... 
PHYS I~!.~ (DUCATIOH 
H,gh School Physical [duciloon Mrn -
H,gh Sc hool Phys,cal [du(.l to on Womrn ' 
SC I( NC[ 
SOC IAlSTUDI(S 
H' gn S(,hOO I "h ~ ' Ot) 
VOCUIONAlAHIl PUCTl C "~:';;i s 
H'lh Sth~~ ~;.I1'ng '" 
" 'fh School AutoShoO* 
H'fhsCllool [Iec '"c ShOP 
SP(ClAl 
lUCht" Soc •• , Wo. ' ''' 
t ,b. IfY Sc.encr CO. ~dt' ~ 7 1" 
f,aCl ,ca l (,~m ~," d ?~ & ]~ 
Date of Examinations: Tuesday. April 23 . 1968 
Deadline for Filing: Tuesday. April 2. 196B. at 12 Noon C.S.T, 
I Appl,cahons postmarked Ap,, 1 I . 19{,8 w,1I be accepted . ) 
Special Notice with Refe,ence to These Certificate Examinations 
A candidate for a teaching ce rt,ficate may make app lication ~ : ~ 
the examination i f he has courses in !'.'r~~~~~; :t-i:lOtng to the award 
of a Bachelor's Oe&fee, and wh ich Will make him fully elig ible by 
Jul~ ~ . ~;t;.s; or if he possesses a degree f rom an accred,ted college 
or universi t y and will comp lete all requirements, Inc tud lng stu · 
dent teaching. to make him fu lly elig ible by July I, 1968. EVidence 
of regist ration in courses deSignated above must be presented 
by Apri l 15. 1968. 
Documents Needed at Time of Application ; 
Applica t ion form (Ex-51, offiCial copy of bi rth certif icate. statement 
from ca ildidate showing c lasses in progress and date of gradl'a· 
lion, officia l transcnpt sent by regist rar showtng all work cern· 
pleted up to current term. 
FOR INFORMATION WRITE TO: Board of Examiners. Room 624 
Chicago Public Schools 
228 N. La Sa lle Street. Chicago, III:no;s 6060 1 
or the Off ice of Teacher RecrUltme~lt , Room 1820 
.. . ' ''or de1ai1s In the il!a"Cher Placement Office 
trOop increase, if any • io: in 
store, congressional figures 
have mentioned numbers as 
high as 100,000 above the 
current 525,OOO-man ceiling. 
Pentagon! 0 t f i cia I s indicate 
thi, is excessively high, but 
point out that any increase 
probably will r equire a call-
up of reservists. 
Wheeler brie fed the Pres-
ident and orher ranking war 
planners for twO hours, work-
ing from preliminary notes. 
White House press secre-
tary George C. Christian said 
Wheeler covered Hthe prob-
lems we face" in Vietnam 
and gave a "balanced , fact-
ual picture of hi s irT'p r t-5Si(JOs 
of tqe s ituation at the pr esent 
time." 
But when as ked about pos -
sibl e decision on adding fTlo r f:' 
.r'r oops . Ch r ist ian sa id: "I 
can nQ[ giVE: . you speC ific de-
ta il s." 
Sitting in on Wheele r' 5 r e-
pan we r e: Secretary of State 
Dean Ru sk; Secret ary of De-
fense Roben S. Mc:,\'afTlara 
and the man soon to succeed 
him, Cl a rk M . Clifford; Gen. 
Maxwell D. Taylor; th e dep-
uty secretary of defense, Paul 
H. Nitze; and othe r s. 
Annual Theta Xi Show 
Will Feature 16 Acts 
(Continued from Page 1) 
1967 group ac t category, will 
be trying to retire the six -
foot group act trophy. Three-
years-in-a-row winne r s are 
allowed to k e e p the $500 
trave ling trophy. 
Six s tudents are finalis t s 
for the ann u a J Se rvice to 
Southern Award. according to 
Gr egor y 0 r ina n, The ta Xi 
comm ittee chairman. 
Wome n finalis t s are Rose-
mary Brown, Car olyn Gray 
and Sus an Loomi s . Male fi-
nalis ts are Richard Karr, G. 
The K a p I a n Scholarship 
Award will be presemed at the 
Frida y evening performance. 
Sixteen s tude nts have applied 
for th~ $400 award. The r e -
cipient will be chose n by two 
me mbers of Theta Xi s ocial 
frate rni ty and the chapter's 
advisers. 
Qualifications for a p p I i-
cants include the studenl be a 
sophomore or jUl'ilior science 
major with at lea s t a 3. i ac-
cumulative grade J poim . av -
e rage who sho w s fina ncial 
need. 
Keith Phoenix a nd Bill Potter. Tickets for the show are on 
Awards are based on the sale at t he Information Desk 
person's "t a t a I service to in the Universi ty Ce nter for 
Southe rn ," Orinan said . This $1 and $1.50. Saturda y' s per -
i ncludes participation in cam - formartce wa s r elXlrted al-
pus activities and scholarship, most sold out Wednesday , but 
he added. many seat s are left fo r Fri-
Winne r s chosenhya panel of . day's performance. 
four faculty judges will be Bill P adgett and Nan c y 
announced' fo llowing the Satur- Mecum will s e r v e as co-
day performance of [he s how ma ste r s of cere monies for the 
and wil l receive a gold watch. s how . Ron Glenn and Rick 
Runne r s- up will receive pe n Pasco are co-chai rmen of the 
and penc il sets. s how. 
Th l'y s h o p the adt'e rrising 
columns of T he Daily £'P' P-
tiall . .4 rid ~hq receivc thc 
E. 6y plian by mail in Curbon -
dale d/{, do) of publication . 
$6 an d t.he s ubs cript ian 
blank belou brinK the Egyp -
t ian t o you r hom e for a year . 
send the Egyptian f!)r one year 10: . 
~AME ____________________________ , 
ADDRESS _____________ _ 
' CITY _______ STATE __ ZIP ::ODE 
Please send COl,lpo n and S6 Check To 
THE DA.ILY EGYPTlA.N . BLOG , T .eS 
8.2-29-68 SIU' Carband-ale: II I. , 62901 
, 
- . ' 
PAILY 'EGYPTIAN ,.~ F.b,uary ;29, 1968 
PRICES ON THIS AD ARE GOOD -
THURSDAY, fRIDAY & SATURDAY, 
fEB. 29, MARCH I & 2, 1968. 
BUTTER PECAN, CINNAMON APPLE, CINNAMON STRUSSEL 
PILLSBURY COFFEE 44 C 
. . •..••....• : 
•••••••••••••••••• Ye\\OW, : 
••••••••••••• White Marb\e, : 
••••• L mon '\' Food • 
: Spice, e 'late Devi S : 
CAKE MIXES _____ 16-oz. Eacn 
® BEAN SALE! ~~v~~: 
DARK KIDNEY BEANS-303 Can : Dark Choco , E : .~ @l' CAK \ 
. ~ MIXtS \ LIGHT KIDNEY BEANS-303 Can 4" '44C RED BEANS-jo3 Can . PORK and BEANS-30o Can. • • . • • . . • cans 
32,oz, -REGULAR 65 4 
. 44C · \ 2. Pkg' ••••••••••••••••• ..J : ...•...•.....•• ~T~~~U~:T _________________ ~~C 
" .......... . 
•..••......................•..••....• 
COLA, ORANGE, GRAPE, 
ROOT BEER 
® CANNm 
SODA 
· 
· 
· 
DELUXE 
([ffi) COFFEE 
2 Lb. $1.14 * Can 
1 5 c Off LASEL 
.- ...... ~ . 
t!. 
J 
• c • -••• -. 
: ORONEr Who •••••••••• ! FACIAL it ASsorted J 
: 200 COunt P SSUE : 
• r 612.oz,44' cans 
· ~ .......•••.................•...... ~ 
MANHATTAN COFFEE. .••••• · 1~;$P9 
: 2 ackoges : 
: ·c : , r 4 . 
:.... fOr IJI : I 
......... ., : 
. ............. : " l '"," I con o' IGA '!" Manho""" Coff_ .. ,,., a $~ .OO pure""", Of ....... 
r···· .. ZEN fa 'N'''"'' 
: APPLE, COCON OD .... .• ® FLOUR. ___________ 5~~g44' 25~:9Sl~ 
• CHOCOL UT CUSTARD : -=-----"-, ------:-:---:----:-:-"'""':':":'"---:----: BAN ATE CREAM, LEMO ' BA:NANA CREAM : MY·T· fINE Butterscotch, Chocolate, Nut Chocolate, Van illa, Lemon f QUET N CREAM
2 
' !. PUDDING & PIE FILLING _______ ~:~:~.44~ 
: !.~~~. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4C: ~ MY.T·FINE PIE CRUST -SAVE 9' ON 9~, .KG ••••••••• 31054 
: SwanS;;aDi - - -EOCh . f FRESHLIKE GOLiltl C-9RN-W~~lE KERNEl I) 44-
: i"-' 5-0, Si" nners -•...• _ • , , 64' : FRESHLIKE CUT GREEN BEANS 0"" 
: anana Cake. -0, Si'. : ~ FRESHLIKE TENDER PEAS. ~ ......... ~:n~s -. _ f ® PWAGF . -.......... -.. 64' ! I BROOK:S CHILI HOT BEANS-no,. Can / , 
............... ~~ES ______ Sf 44': ;: . BROOK S TANGY CATSUP - 12~, 80"'_ •••••••• 2for44 
••••••••• or. SANKA INSTAN-- "n~rI"E $1 A •••••••••••••• : T "VI. !;_ ••••••••••••••••• 8~, . Ja, 
ICA-Plo" I' 1 6 ·O l . BOllle . SAVE 104 ON In ltonl CoHee - l O-Ot . Ja r 
Alcohol. __ •• _ •••• _ •••••••• 29' KRAFT GRAPE JELLY Nescafe ••••••••••••••••• $ 1 ". 
. 2 10-oz. 4·c Jars At 1 2-oz. Con-Save 8e Swift's Prem ••••.••• _ ••••• 49' 
IGA-16-ol. 
Castile Shampoo ••••••••••• 59' 
F ...... " 29, 1968 
IGA TABLERITE-U .S.D.A. CHOICE 
~¥r:l __________ Lb.89c 
- IGA TABLERITE U.S.D.A. CHOICE ~ 
- Sm~ Uliotm.{ SOyaJmm// 
Ar mour Slot 
Skinless Wieners . ,b.59-
W ill ie" !. Cello 
Sauerkraut. •• _ 2.::;29-
frelher. le-on.r-3 · lb . f am ily Pa ckage or more . 
Ground Beef. ••••.•••••• 1 ••••• 'b.49' 
"1< .... 
Pork Cutlets ••••••••••••••••• 'b.69' 
IGA Tobl e!~l:,le 
Roll ,Pork Sausage •• •••..•..•• 'b.49' 
Fresh 
Sliced Pork Liver ••••••••• ~ •••• 'b 29' 
Morrel l - Hunter · Krey - Sy The Pi ece 
Large Bologna or Braunschweiger 'b49' 
Morrel l Pride 
Roll Chili •••••••••••••••••• 12'0, 59' 
Hilberg 8reoded- 2-0l. . Portions aOC Pe r Pound 
Veal or Chuck Wagon Steaks •• 10,}1" 
Iceland ,c 
Catfish Steaks •••••••..••• '2o, . ... 49' 
SERVE SPAGHETTI & MEAT BALLS! 
R-F SPAGHETTI •••••• _ •. _ •••• _ •••• 16~, . .... 2,0.54' 
CONTADINA TOMATO PASTE. _ ••••••• 6~, . cono3,o.44' 
Boneless Round Steak •• _ • _ ••• _ . __ •••• _ ••• 'b 9S' ~._s Chuck Steak ••••• ___ • ________________ • __ 'b . 59' 
Boneless Rump Roast. _______________ _ • _ .'bS1-'5 NATURE'S BEST IMITATION ~~~iit _____________ 2 L~:I 44 c > T·Bone Steak __ • ______ • _______________ . ,b 'l 29 Sirloin Steak _________ • ____ . _ . __________ 'b S1--
Rib Steak ______________ . ___ • _________ •• 'b 89' Nature 's Best I -l b. Size Soft Margarine __________ . ____ 310r94$ 
Deliciousl 
Smoked Ham Steaks. _ - - -• - - - - - - - - -- _____ Ib 98" 
~~~ 
RODU"G~ 
A.RGE TENDER . C :OACHELLA VALLEY 9 ~SPARAGUS •••• ,b4 
IGA Cottage Cheese 
2 lb. Corton 29c 
, 
with th is coupon or.d \5 .00 or mor~ additio nal pur· 
chas~ . limit of one per fa mily pl~ase. Coupon ex-
pir~s March 2. 1968. 
~SHINGTON STATE In Poly Bogs 
ED DELICIOUS APPLES_ - ---- - - - - - - - - -31bS S9c., 1. TABLETREAT 
C""TENO" , . '::,; B~ER"Y ROMAINE LETTUCE _ .. _______ ••••• 'b 29 > 
fRESH CRUNtH'( 1 6 l WHITE RADISHES __ ____ • _ ••... . ' '', 19' OVEN-FRESH ,oz. ooves 
YE"llsowoifoNS ___ ______ . _ •••• 3;,29' 
CAlJfOttNIA 10-0. Cup 
DICED DATES •• _ .• _ .. _. __ . _. __ .•• 29' 
RUSSEr'OTATOES_ .. ____ ..... 20", 99' 
NiVrELORiNGES~~,~o:~A •• _. _ •• ••• 0:: 89; 
TOMiTOESu:~~~ ... ____ ._ ,,,, .. _ _ _ 29' 
SMOOTH or CRUN CHY 
PETER PAN 
PEANUT 
BUnER 
"'lac 
i2 -~! :"'7 
Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday 
IGA BREAD •.••..• 5forSl OO 
IGA Lemon RolI ___ • ____ . ____ •. _ • - --• -- - - -Eo,h49' 
IGA Potato Chips __ • ___ . _ • ___ •. _ • _ . _"b. T" pl. M69-
Ani mal Cracken . Cheel · ;" . Toy Cookie, . VaniU a Wofen . Ginger Snaps-Your Choice! 
Sunshine Juvenile Cookie Assortment •• _ • - • Eo,h 10' 
nnatl'~ 
DUIILII it 
Foodljner 
1620 W: Main 
J 
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Romney Withdraws .from Rac,e 
WASHINGTON (AP1-Mich-
igan G OV. G('\'r~ €' Kl1mney . 
whose candidal'y neVE'r caught 
fi re. pulled out \l( the Republ l-
ean presidential Iwtllination 
conre:i{ Wedne sday {O dear the 
WilY fo r another m0derat e [('I 
oppll~e Rkhard \1. Nixon. 
Rl1nlney ( v ld a c row ded 
gatherin~ of new smen that •• J 
~ rici~;;11 0l0ment" had Jrrived 
Jt which the dominamly pro-
..::: r e:s s i \' e GOP c;o\'e rnor s 
should selen a cand idate [0 
suppon their viewpoint , 
ROllleny walked away from a 
Question JS ro which man he' 
would $uppon . But Repub-
lican leader:; agrcl'd that h is 
act ion had projected Gov. 
Nelson A. Rockefelle r of New 
York toward a conte~t wit h 
Nixon , forme r vice president 
Jnd the 1960 nominee. 
From 1601 18 oi the Re-
publican s tare executives, as-
sembling here for a National 
Gove rn o r s Co nf e r ence 
meeting beginning Thursday , 
havE" said that if Romney fal-
t e red as the bann~r-carrying 
l eade r of the moderates they 
would s.uppon Rock.efeller. 
Arriving fo r the governors' 
conference, Rockefeller in-
sisted in an interview his 
p o s 1 t i on a s a noncandidate 
had not been chan ged by 
Romeny's decision. But he 
sa id he plan s conferences with 
RepubJican governors. He 
noted that the governors 
"have s tuck together." 
Whil e he said he is not a 
candidate, th~ -New York gov-
e rnor said again, as he had 
Saturday ·in Derroit. that he 
would accept a d r a ft. He 
said be ·had [rid to "taik Rom-
ney out of withdrawing. 
Romney hascriticized 
President Johnson's Vietnam 
war poliCies, cailing for neu-
tralization of Southeast Asia. 
Nixon has supported Johnson's 
bas I c objective 01 fighting 
Communist aggression there . 
Rockefeller has give n past 
support t O t h e President 's 
course but has been silent 
OJhout Viemam for months. 
At the end of a dlsappoin[ing 
campaign [rail [hat began l ong 
before his form a1 announce-
ment la st Nov. 18, Romney 
said it .was clear his candi-
dacy u has not won the wide 
acceptance wit h rank-and-file 
Republicans that I had hoped 
to achieve." 
More Teacher~ May Stage Walkout 
Polls indicated he was the 
underdog In [he March 1;2 
New Hampsh i r e primary 
where his name was on the 
ballot with Nixon's. A write-
in drive for Rockefeller Is 
under way there. 
In the April 2 Wisconsin 
p rIm a r y. h owever, Nixon 
seems to have a clear field, 
since Rockefeller al r eady has 
withd r awn his nam e . 
By the Associatec Press 
The possibility of a state-
wide walkout by 27,000 Ok -
l ahoma school teachers per-
s isted Wednesday while Flor-
ida official s sought ways to 
bre ak an impasse in a s tri ke 
by 22,000 teache r s. 
as too skimpy a financing 
package that would raise Flor-
ida's sale s t ax from th r ee 
to four cent s, add new taxe s 
on liquor and ciga rettes and 
pr ovide $254.5 million to ed-
ucation. The bill has been 
011 Kirk' s desk, un s igned. 
In Oklahoma, it was t he 
\' eto by GOP Gov. Dewey 
Bartlett of three bill s to 
raise cigarette and liquor 
taxes by $23 million a year to 
pay for teac he r raises that 
pr~cipitated the c r isis. But 
a confrontat ion was avened 
Wednesday when Banlett said 
he could change hi s position 
and mee tings continued. 
The 0 k I a h o m a Education 
Association said it had t hou-
s and s of signed r esignations 
from its teac her mem bers to 
be u sed "unless satisfactory 
progress is made" on a school 
program. 
Bartlell proposed a $1,000 
annu al raise to t alee e ffect 
over three years. He agreed 
to a $ 1,300 yearl y pay hike 
but over a three- year period 
in stead of two years as in the 
vetoed bill. 
In Pitcsburgh, Pa . , 1,000 
ci t y teachers were po ised for 
a midn ight walkout. 
And in Al buquerque, N. M. , 
t eacher s voted 1,5046-908 , to 
return to classes Thursday 
afte r shutting our som e 80,000 
c hildren for more than a week . 
On the West coast , in San 
Franc isco the I,SOO- member 
Federation of Teachers. A FL-
CIO, was schedul ed to mee t 
Thursday and vote on a pro-
posal to strike rhe c ity ' s 
schools. ..l,n earli er st rike 
dt:ad l ine , Jan. 25 , wa s post-
p o n e d when Sc h oo l Supt. 
Robe rt J enkins agr eed to som e-
of the fede ra tion' s 9 0 - pl u s 
demands . 
LBJ May Have Influenced 
Illinois' Democratic Slate 
Rom ney told fellow GOP 
governors in a l ette r that 
they ought to work for a can-
did ate and a pl atform that 
would offer "effective alte r -
natives to foreign and 
do m e st i c program s dealing 
with such major issues as 
Vietnam, inflation, crime , in -
dolence, delinquency, race and 
power group polities." 
The Michigan governor in -
dicated he expect s a quick 
deCision by the GOP state 
executives. )ie sc~edul ed a 
ne ws co n..fer e nc e in Man-
c hester, N. H. Friday morn-
ing to announce his SUpport 
for a candidate they may pick. 
The FloridJ State Board of 
Educacion- a five - man pane l 
o f the Scate Cabin et wit h Gov . 
Claude Kirk as ch a irman-
met in Tall ah a s set" \V e dnes-
d a ~ in e m e rgenr y !=- C'!=-. !-- i (I n 
a mI d unconfirm e d r e po rL S it 
n' a jo r it y of tht· boa rd '~ me m-
be r 5' h av e agreed with te ac he r 
represent at jv (":!:- on <l met hod 
of r esol \,i ng tl1(· di s pute . 
.. \ bout one - t hir d of Fl ori-
da '~ 1. 3 million public school 
pupil s h ad been out of sc hool 
fll r L' ight cl a s ~ da ys . 
T £- Jc lw r f h'h. I (l n 'j C'c t ed 
WA SHINGTON (AP) --The 
WashingtOn po litical commun-
il y is wonder ing if President 
Johnson conrributed (Q the 
failure of Illino is Democrats 
10 produ ce a bI)1-nam l? op-
ponent for Sen. Eve relt M. 
Dirkse n. 
Dirksen, rt]e Se na te Repub-
l ican leader , appare ntl y will 
be opposed in the Nove mher 
e lect io ns b\' Sralc An v. Gen. 
William G. C lar·L . 
The lahoriou s proccs s b\' 
wlll ch thE' Democ ra t ie 1:;latc'-
make r s cam l: up with C lark's 
name and lhal of Lt. (,o v. 
Samuel H . Shapiro for rh(: 
governor ' s race I n di e a [ c d 
lhese- two Y'e re far fr o m r un -
awa y ch oices for rhe top can -
didaTes in a cri l lca l s ta te . 
The r e had be- l' n [a lk fnr 
monr l,s t hai Sarge nt Sh hve r , 
Pearson Survives 
Confidence Vote 
0 1 1 ;'.V .. ' .:"' I.':"P ) - P r iIT'':- \11n -
i st~r Les t ~ r B. P (:- ar ~(l ;", " " n 
C< Cl ck V':~dn E- sda\' t hf" c ',nfi -
de nc': in r.is L ihe !"3l f! 0 \ ·c ~Il ­
mE-n t. t ha t was jeopa r diz ed b\' 
an ups et \' ote in t hE- H OU 5 f' o·f 
Corrrn rJO s whil e ht- \~ a.c:- 3\\ av 
on a Caribbe an holi d2\' . 
Vn t h elll Libe r al .\j'P:;: pr e -
sent , t he House vcree 138 to 
119 in favor of [he c l"mfi -
dence m·easure int r oduced by 
the 70-year- Old prim e min -
iste r. His governm ent had 
been defeated 84 to 82 on a [ ax 
bill Feb. 19. 
Pearson plans to reti r e any-
way in the spring, but for his 
parry Wednesday's v~ ...... cruc:~~~ ·;~Cio r)'. The'""i.ih;·::l: 
have still [0 choose, Succes-
sor to Pearson and ~ confi-
dence ld efeat ~ ~ringing with it 
~ew ~ .~~tions, would hav~ 
Dadl y shall"" [he party. . 
T he t a >-. bill, whic h had hl'c-n 
app r (J\" c d i n pri nc ipk nn a s(·c -
ond r ead ing, w(·nt do wn tn dr· -
fea t whe'n Consl· r\·a t i \' (" ~ 
scn:" i n~ that thc 1.ibc ral s w('~~ 
ca u g ht :5hori-handed , r (' -
s ponocd " nowl " when a dl'put y 
sp('a ~ C' r J :.;kL~d WhM ti me- a 
fin .] l vOtc s hou ld \) p takcn. 
The 129 Libe ral MP s bac k-
ing the confidence measure 
Wednesday were supported by 
Real Caouette and hi s seven 
Credit iste pany followers and 
by an independent. The Lib-
e rals have bee'n governing 
from a m!.~~!"!~~ ~i;;~f~~ . TP: 
quiring suPPOrt:. ieom Oth; r 
panIes ~':. stay in power. . 
Wednesday's solid turnout 
of J..iberais contrasred [0 the 
Feb. 19 [-ax vD~e that caught 
47 of thelll absent. Pearson 
flew home ~e )leX! 8nd 
charg~".·ttIe're · Ii· : ~~:::::::~,,;~r:=I~r trickery . .. Cbe cffcum 
.. of [he vote. 
head of the Offi ce of Economic 
OpporrunHy, or Ad lai E. Stev-
e nson III, both gene rall y list ed 
in rhe big- name c aregory, 
might be e ndorsed for the 
offic es . 
The Presi de nt' s c lose poli r-
ica l relationsh ip wirh Ma yor 
Ri c hard J . Da ley of Chicago. 
who runs the Democratic party 
of I1Jinois, suggests that John-
son wa s co ns ulted about eve ry 
delail of the dec is ion -mak ing 
process. 
Shriver didn' t show up to 
make- his case with t he king-
mak l·rs , a s ligh t in whi ch he 
would nOI have indulged if he 
had had an y Whi le Housf' ba ck -
ing f O run for e ither se na tor or 
go vt' rnnr . 
Dirksen has s up p 0 r ted 
Johnson ' s baSic Vier nam poli-
c ies when m,m y abour him in 
both panies we r e ass ailing 
them. The Republican leader 
has JU SI made a U-turn that 
promises to provide [he Senate 
voters for passage of an· ad -
ministration civil rights bill . 
With an open housing prOVision 
of sorts, fhat was doomed 
wirho uf his s upport. 
Ste venson, 'tho was willing 
to r un fo r e ither offi cc, ap -
pare nrly flunke d out as a can-
didate when he s aid he could n't 
guarantee [ 0 s up po r I John-
son's Vi erna m policies. 
Bt'sL'1 a s he is Within hi s own 
part y by crir ics of hi s Asian 
course , Johs non is obvious ly 
om inc lined to we lco me any 
di sse nters on the tickel in 
In his l ette r [0 hi s col -
leagues , Romney pledged 
"I will support wholehe a rt-
cOly th e cand idate for prcs -
ide nt to whom the Republican 
g overno r s give th ei r 
s uppOrt. " 
Rockefeller' s co ntinu ed 
publ1c reluctance to becom e 
a candidate did not keep party 
leaders fronl predicting he-
will get into the race. 
Sen. tJ.ugh Scon, R-P a . • a 
Romnef s upported, said rhe 
Michiga n governor's deCi s ion 
r e I e a s e s Rockefe ll er from 
thi s pl edge to SUppOT-t Romney. 
"We who adm i re Gov. Rock-
cfell er look fo rward to lii~ 
st3 ning a n active campaign 
for pre sid e n t in the nea r 
future , II said Scotr, a former 
GOP national c hairman. 
If J ohnso n now appa i ors the 
pn vc·n y direc ro r [() a n am ba s _ 
s adorship in Pari s o r so m e:' 
...:. omparablc· job, a segm~ nt of 
rh~ polit Ica l co mmuni l\' will 
l.X)ne lude rha l Ihe Pre~idem 
dId n ' t Want hI S o ld fne nd Oi rk -
s C'n op(1o se d by a D~·mocTai 
whc, would anra ct out s ized 
publi ci l) in hI::> c ampa ign. 
nlinoi s , wi rh its 26 e JectOral r-----------, 
vo~el~·yk and Shapiro ba c k the JEFFREYJS 
Pre side nt's handling of the 
war. Fro m rhalstandpoint, FOR 
Johnson can'r lose whether it' s 
Dirksen or C lark. C LEAN 
OUR 19th YEAR 
ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS CL ~~~ES 
68 TEMPEST SPORT COUPE $2,18 
68 LEMANS SPOR T COUPE 
8 GTO HAR~TOP COUPE $2,690 
8 FIREBIRD Hart!~'.!;; ~oupe $2 
CATAtINA )I_dr Sedan $2,490 
**** ALL CAiS' 
FACtO 
SAVIN'GS 
TOO!! 
~ry i:ie-d-n Bibs 
$ 2.00 
Wash 30 Ibs. 
50C! ' 
Pago II 
Uniform a Sym bol 
Recruiters Concerned 
Sy' Campus-, Opposition 
The combined Navy spon-
sored usalute to SIU" and 
aviator recruiting campaign 
t oday and tomorrow is one of 
t he most thorough arm ed 
fo r ces pro m at j o n sever 
undertaken on this cam pu s . 
This is because the Navy is 
both publicaBy and privatel y 
concerned over the wide 
spr ead vocal student alien a-
t ion. 
lie relation s offi cer fo r the 
Naval Air Reserve Training 
Unit at Me mphi S, Te nn_! ex-
pl ained {he Navy's conce rn 
ove r student demonstrations. 
"We're worried about this 
new domestic enemy. We 
don't want t o see ourse lve s 
d ispl aced on campuses in o r -
de r to aVOid demonstrations 
and notoriety. We will not be 
debating. We are he r e to talk 
to interested students. 
L IGHTS. CAM ERA. ACTION- Roger Leisner 
expl ains to his c ameraman, Peter Robert-
son, and ac tress. Cand ace Dean , their roles 
i n th e shooting of a short s ubjec t f ilm abo ut 
candlemak ing. T bis is one or tb e short ril ms 
and commercials bein g p roduced by th e C in e -
matography 34t b class i n the Dep ar tm ent or 
or P hotogra phy and P rin t in g . 
Lt. Cmdr. Marvin W. Swajn, 
who headS the team inter v1ew-
.ing interested s tudents, said 
Hl ast year your l ong- haired 
friends (student demonst ra-
tors) helped the firs t few days 
by calling attention to our 
presence. But by the third 
day, the hall s were 50 jammed 
"We need ne w graduate s to 
fly our planes," he conc lude d, 
"and we want (0 talk to the m 
before they leave the cam-
pus." 
Therefore , the Navy has put 
t ogethe r an impr essive pro-
m otion conducted by Lt. Cmdr. 
S w a i n, Chief Willi am C. 
Brasch and Chief Don Cham -
ness of the Marion r ec ruiting 
office . 
S tude nt s Ge t T a s te o f Holl ywood 
Films Produced in 
By J ohn Durbin 
The Department of Photog-
raphy and Printing offe rs a 
course , Cine matogr aphy 341b, 
which 'gives the student a ta ste 
of what Hollywood directors 
and producers go through in 
f il min g comm e r c ial s and 
shon s ubject film s. 
The course, taught by John 
Mercer. chairm an of the de-
panme nt, r equires the s tude nt 
to select an idea for a three 
or four minute fi l m, 'write 
a script for it , shoot it and 
then edit the film afte r it has 
been p r oces sed. 
Me r cer said that t hi s course 
is the second part of a th r ee 
quarter c i n e m a t 0 g r a p h y 
series. T he first course Is 
de signed to teach the student 
t he t echniques involved in a-
c hieving continuity in t aking 
pictures and the ability to 
edit fUm s. 
uEach of the 46 stude nts 
in thi s quarter' s class was 
r equired to wr ite a scr ipt," 
Mercer expl ain ed. •• Afte r 
r eading the script s [ selected 
those whic h I felt we re s uit-
able for fUmin g. " 
"The s tud ents we r e b r oken 
up into p2irs consist ing of one 
s tudent whose sc ript was se-
l ected and one s tude nt whose 
Full Communism Approaching 
In Russia, Ambassador Says 
The industria l OUtpUl of the 
Soviet Union i s expected to 
double in t he next eight years. 
Eve ntuall y communism in the 
U.S.S.R. will be devel oped to 
s uch a point that • 'the state 
will be able to furnish the 
individual with anything he 
desires ," P . "Markov, a key 
official at the Soviet Embassy, 
said in a speech at SIU. 
Markov, second secretar y 
and chief economist in the 
Soviet E mbassy i n Washing-
tOn, D.C ., spoke on the econ-
omic a c hi eve m e n t s of the 
U.S.S.R.· since the 19 17 r e vo-
lution . His talk, sponsor ed 
cooperative ly by the Oe pan-
me nt of Econom iCS, the Econ-
omiC Club and the Unive r s it y 
Le ct ur e and Entertainment 
Com m i t tee , cons isted pri-
marily of s t a {i s t ie s which 
painted a r osy picture of Soviet 
deve lopme nt · dur ing the ~as[ 
50 years. The r e we re few 
unfavorable figures used, but 
those whic h we r e use d we r e 
explained as the "difficult ies 
of an advanced and high ly 
deve loped countr y." 
After [he speech, Markov 
answered questions from the 
audience. Among the ques-
tions ca me one asking him to 
give the Soviet vie w of the 
difference between Socia lism 
and Communism . 
The speaker a nswered, " We 
conside r Communi sm to have 
two stages . T he first stage 
is SOCi alism a nd the second 
is Communism. We have ac-
complis he d the first o ne and 
are approachlng the second." 
Under "full Communi s m." as 
he calle d it, "the state wil l 
be able to provide a Com-
muni st c iti zen with whatever 
he wants." 
What's ChangedAt 
Hickory Log? 
Ne w Hour s: IO a.m . t o I I p . m . 
" Quarte r Nig ht " : Tu es d ~y , We d . 
& Thur sd ay t o 
s tud e n ts with prop e r ID '8 . 
Me nu : Co m p le t e c han ge a s o f toda y . 
Hic·kory Log 
Murdale Shopping Center 
Class 
people couldn't get in to see 
us. " 
Capt. W. T . Peterson, com -
m ""ding office r of the Fifth 
Naval Recruittng District, 
see s th e de monstrations 
. against service rec ruiting as 
script: was not," Me rcer said. the students' need for sym -
The former then serves as bolic scapegoats. 
the director while the lane r Capt. Pete rson said, uTake 
does the filming. Dow Chemical . They're pick-
The actual filming of the eted because they make 
s kit i s done in t he form of napal m. But what about [BM 
a l ab s eSsion at various times and General ElectriC, who also 
throughout the day. The Stu- make war m ate ria1s? What 
dents use the film production about the makers of bombs 
s tudios located on the third and mac hine gun s? Unfonu-
fl oor of the Uni versit y Cen- nare l y, the uniform has be -
t e r build ing. come the same kind of sym -
Merce r explained t h a [ a bal." 
Swain and Brasch will con-
duct test s fo r prospective na-
val officers~ In addition, three 
T - 34 Me ntor tralntng ai r c raft 
are available at S"I'thern illi-
nois Airport t9 gi'Ye s tudents 
cheir firs t Navy pl ane ride 
afte r passing the aviation offi-
cer exams . 
The Mentors will also per-
form dail y fl y- over s in the 
Car bondale area. 
Free School Sets 
Class for Ton ight ~o':~e~~~aiap~s i~ec~:~~r ~~ Capt. Peter son expects a 
coincide with t he film . These ~~~act;ppft~~~1~~e6 \~ ~~:Ya~~f;= A Free School c la ss e n-
magnetic tap es are p }'ay ed math of the new gr aduate de - titled "The F uture" will be 
back over a t ape r ecorded in fe rm e nt ruling. he ld ronighl at 7:30 at 108 East 
conjunction with the film . "Our nonn al processing Gra nd Ave. in Carbondale. 
" The s tude nt s thi s quaner time is t hr ee months," he A discusst9" on [he popu-
have finished s hooting 20 s ha n said , "but we're \fo rk ing to larion e xplosjon and birth con-
fi l ms and nin e te levisioncom - c ut that tim e down," tr o l will be led by Robert 
mercial !=; , " he said . T he s hort At a press luncheon. L t , Gold, assiSLam professor of 
" How To Do It" film s con- Cmd r . Sa m B. Lancaste r, pub- history. 
s i s t ed of s uch subjec t s as rf~~~~~~iiiii~~f===========l~ candlemaking, smoke sc r een 
printing and the use of a view 
camer a , 
The te le vis ion co mm e r c ial s 
deal t with s uch prod ucts as 
breakfast food and ball point 
pens. Each of these com-
mercials r a n for appr oxi-
mate ly one m inute . 
In add ition to the com men -
t2ry whic h coincides with the 
film, I'head and t a il music " 
preceding and concluding the 
film he lp set rhe tone fo r the 
film . 
Mercer, who i s an associ-
ate professo r and ha s bee n at 
SIU for 10 year s, said that one 
yea r of ci n e mat ogra phy 
courses is r equired fo r all 
photography majors . 
Lost 
1 
. 
See 
that 
For people who don 't 
wont to thin k smol l. building up there? 
EPPS 
MOTORS 
Highway 13 -East 
Ph. 457-2184 
a verse os De livery Avo ioble 
~ 
.' , '. 
It ' s Gold smith '.s. You · r. luc ky , they' re 
ri ght up the streel. Stop for 0 minute . 
Go on in . Ganf shirts, Corbin t rou sers , 
London Fog coots, Bostonian shoes, 
preferred fas hions from around the world . 
You'l l like it in side there, so s toy for 
a whil e . Right in the cent er of pe rfec t 
me n's fash ion . 
(and YOU thought you were lo st!) 
'fY 4I@~~.~~!.tlJk 
· 1968 
Science Found,ation 
'Grants Project·'Funds 
A $30,400 Na'ional SCience 
Foundat ion grant has come to 
sru for a two- year research 
project on ' ~the c r yst al chem-
istry and structures of ev~­
orite minerals" to be con-
ducted by J . H. Fang and Paul 
D. Robinson, STU associate 
p rofessor and instructor of 
geology. respect ively. 
Bach to Work 
In U.S. Office 
Of Education 
Fang says the work has been 
'made possible by equlpmen, 
allocat ions and deve lopment 
of the DepanmemofGeology's 
X-ray diffraction laboratory. 
The .NSF-supponed pro-
gram involves the use of high 
and low temperature single-
cry s t a I X-ray diffract ion 
techniques along wi th newl y-
developed computer methods 
for rapidly sol ving unknoY(ll 
crystal st ructures. Theevap-
orite minerals under study 
are hydrated sulphates s uch 
as those found in saline min-
eral deposits in we stern Unit-
ed S,ates and in Chile, South 
America, They are highly Im-
portant to t he chemical indus-
try, Fa ng says. 
NEW SP ECTOG RAPH -SIU geologists, J. 
H. Fang, associate professor. lert. and 
P aul D. Ro bi n son , instructor , chec k a new 
$15, 000 X- ray fl uoresce nce s pec tograph 
add ed to th e Dep artmen t of Geo l ogy c rystaj-
locraphy an d mine rology teaching a nd fe-
search l abor atory. It is p art of the l abora-
tory's extensive equ ipme nt the geologists 
wi ll use for Uteir two-year crystal structures 
research p ro j ect new l y suppor ted by a 
$30,40 0 National Science Foundatio n gran l. 
Jacob O. Bach, Slu pro-
fessor of educat ional admin-
istration, is on a th r ee-month 
aSSignment to the U.S. Office 
of EdUcation in Washington, 
Bach, who will be In Wash-
ington until March 29, is 
war kin g with the program 
planning and evaluation sec-
t ion of the Bureau of Ele-
mentary and Secondary Edu-
cation. He s aid his cu r rent 
activities, which began ' he 
first at January, include ag-
ststing the bureau staff de-
velop eval~ation inst ructions 
for Title 1II of the Elemen-
tary and Secondary Educa-
tion Act and Titles III and 
V- A of the National Defense 
Education Act. 
The most r ecent imponant 
piece of equipment added to 
,h e X-ray crystallography 
labor atory Is a $15,000 X- ray 
fluorescenc e spectograph for 
quantitative chemical analysis 
of soUd materials . It makes 
a graphic record of the el e -
ments in a sample of material 
and indicates the percentage ot 
each present. 
D u p l aYI, D e m o n . 'ra' i on s 
VT I to Host Open House 
DZ's Otoose Heads 
For 1968-1969 
Open House wi U be held 
at the SIU Vocational-Tech-
nical Institute on F r i d a y. 
Ap,i1 26, and Sunday, April 
28. 
It will be the seventh annual 
such event designed to allow 
prospective st udents , pare nts , 
the business and industri a1 
community and [he general 
public [ 0 see [he tWO year 
technical school in ope ration, 
according to C hief Academi c 
Advisor Harr y So'tierstrom. 
Ope ned in 1952 as the first 
school at its kind in the sta te , 
VTI has pioneered in develop-
ing two-year associ ate degree 
programs in many fi e lds. sa id 
Soderstrom, who is in charge 
of the open house . 
The 29 one- and two - year 
course.c:; and options with a 
current e nrollm ent of some 
1,500 st ude nts inc lude cor-
rect ions and law enfor ce ment, 
Poli tical Science 
Socie t y In it i ates 
Phi Si~m a Alpha. na tion-
al honor society in political 
SCie nce , r ecentl y e lected of-
ficers and i nitiated 12 new 
members. 
New offi ce r s are: R icha rd 
Goodrick , pre sident; Hassan 
Nejad, vi ce pre side nt ; Bill 
O 'Neill, secretary; and Mark 
Satterlee. t reas ure r. 
Members initiated wer e: 
Larry Beyna, Willis Hubbard, 
J. David Martin. Mark Sat -
(erlee, Allan Lammers , Wil-
liam Potter, Rona ld Riggle , 
Gola Waters. Paul Blanchard, 
zet i R. Ghoshe h, S. Jabulani 
Beza, and Hassan Nejad. 
Members must carry a 4.5 
or better average, Goodrick. 
said. The frater nity has been 
actlve about fi ve years at SlUe 
COlllputer Talk Slated 
For Accounting Club 
" C o mpu ter Sy s tems 
Plan n I n g and Management" 
wlll be discussed at tbe Ac-
CXlUDtlng Club meet ing sched-
uled at 8 p.m. T hursday In 
L awson 201. 
Anton S. P etran, manager 
of Management Services at 
To'uche, Ro ss , Bailey & 
S,!,an of Chicago, will lIpeak. 
All Interested faculty and stu-
_ dent s are invit e'<! tos attend 
. ~;~,~I.'~~~,,~_~ Is-
data processing. for est pro -
du cts technology, mortuary 
science. dental hygiene and 
dental labor atory technology, 
tool and manufacrurinp; rech-
Music Sorority 
Invites Pledges 
Epsilon Kappa Chap,e r of 
Mu Phi Epsilon profess ional 
mu s ic sorority has announced 
the initiation of it s 1968 pl edge 
class. The ne w ac tives will 
j oIn in the activities planned 
tor the r emainde r of the term. 
On Saturd ay the so r ority 
jo ined P hi Mu Alpha national 
m usic fr ate m 'it y in a conce rt 
of se rious mu s ic . The concen 
wa s given in Shryock Audi-
to riu m at 8 p.m. Sunday . the 
ch apte r hosted a wo rk party 
s upe rvi selJ by t he district di-
rec tor. Mrs. Marion David-
son. Followingthe wo rk party, 
the so r orit y presented a mu s i-
cale at [he horne of the facu lty 
adviso r . Mrs . Nancy She lby. 
Membe r s hip In the so ro rity 
is based on mu sic abilit y. 
scholarship, and l eade rship. 
The present memberSh ip is 
approximate l y 20. 
Ne w IllinOis membe r s a r e: 
Ma r i ena Muhich . Ca rbondale; 
Linda Lampman, Ca rte rville; 
PatriC ia Brock, F a irfi eld; 
Nancy Reece. J ohnston City; 
and Leslie Retze r, Peoria. 
Out-ot- state membe r s a r e : 
Jo Ann Dearden Gunte r, 
Paducah, Ky . ; Raesche ll e 
P on e r, Gulfport, Miss . ; and 
Gloria Barringer. Hunters-
ville. N, C, 
Officers Elected 
For Pledge Class 
Kathy Best has been elected 
preslden' of the pledge class 
of Zeta Phi Eta, the national 
professional speech ans fra-
, ernlty, 
Other new officers are 
Sa n d y Worrell , vlce-presl~ 
dent ; Kandy Malony, secre-
t ary . and C y n d y Williams, 
pledge master. 
Pledges are Jeanette Mor-
gan, Rena 
Drummerf 
nology. electronics and archi · 
tectural technology. 
VTI is located on its own 
campus nine miles east of 
Carbondale on old Route 13 
near Carterville , and is ad-
ministered through the Divi-
sion of Technical and Adult 
Education. 
Sessions fr om 9 a.m. to 
noo n and 1 to 4 p.m . on Fri -
day, April 26, are designed 
primarily for groups of high 
school students. The session 
from 7 to 9 p. m. Frida y will 
fea ture a showing of h a ir 
styles by students in the cos-
metology program. 
Alumni, bUSi ness and pro-
fess iona l people, and the gen-
e r al public are encouraged [Q 
vi sir fro m 1 to 5 p. m . Sunda y, 
when progra ms will conduct 
de m onStrations and offe r dis-
pla ys and cooperative retail -
ing stude nts will prese nt a 
style s how, Soderstrom sai d. 
Anyone is welcome to anend 
anyt im e during the tWO-day 
eve nt, Soderstrom s aid. 
Bach returns to the SIU 
campus on weekends to work 
with doctoral s tudent s On their 
disse rtations and direct wor k 
on a Jacksonville. ill. , school 
s urve y be ing m ode by School 
Resea r ch Services, which he 
heads. 
Coxeter to Give 
Second Lecture 
The Depanm en' of Philo-
sophy and Ma,hematics will 
present the second of tWO 
lectures by H.S. M. Coxete r. 
at 4 p.m. Friday. 
The lecture is ai med at 
mathematiclans. and is en-
ntleki .fEquiaffinities.· · 
C~,xete r' s principal fie ld of 
inte r est is geomet ry. The 
sru P r ess wil l publish hi s 
l atest work. " Twelve Geo-
met rical Essays. ,. 
Gloria Sinclair haa been 
chosen as preside nt of Delta 
Z eta social sor ority for 1968-
1969. 
Other offi cer s elected we r e 
Beverly King, firs t vice-pres-
itle nr; Debbie Mille r, second 
vice- preside nt ; Carolyn Bar -
the l, treasurer; Starlitt Hicks, . 
hous e manage r ; Betty Jean 
Chaney. scholarship. 
New initiates into the so-
r o rity i nclude C athy Donnel. 
Mar y E ll e n Dudek, Kathy 
Mark, i.J'rty Marzano, Debbie 
Mill e E, Debbie Paul, Ruth 
Se n se n b r e nn e r. Martha 
S wa c k ham e r, and 0 ian a 
Ta ylor, 
Delta Zeta has al so pledged 
seven wo me n in thei r open 
r ush. The new pledges are 
Jan Blandford, Debbie Conner, 
Pat Handlin, Kathy Setmeyer , 
Car yn Sc~ midt, Jane Voget, 
and Kathy Zenik. 
q~BeG4 
PANCAKE HOUSE 
TAKE HOME A BUCKET 
OF 
"HONEY FRIED" CHICKEN 
Ide a l for Dorm Part ies 
Or Une xpecled Guesls 
Family Style Buckets 
Baby BC!'CIr Bucket \ 
9 pieces . .. . • ..• .•• . . ••. .• • . •..•• . .•. . .• ..•.. ..•..• -:$2. 25 
Mama Bear Bucket 
15 piec •• , . , . , . . . , , , , . , .. • .. . , . . • • ..• , . , . . . , . , , . , ... $3.75 
PO'll Bp7'':~t~·~ , , . , , . . . , .. , ......... , , .. . . . ... . . , , , .. . . SUS 
Tasty Rol ls and Honey Included 
Side Orders 
Fr ....... Fri~ (_ 0 ...... ) • , , , • , • • , ••••• , ••••. . ••• , •. ... .• •. . S .25 
Col. Slaw 5-. pint) , , , '. ' , .. . , , , ...•..•.. , .. , . " . • ..•..... S .50 
and M;,arI¥Jan;J~~~~~~!~fl~.~",.~~ .. , As .. 
-491~". _ . 
. ... ... . . . !! •.. . . 
feb,uary 29,. 1968 
Blue Bell 
Sli~ed Bacon 
Pork 
Cutlets 
Boneless Beef Pol 
Roast 
Golden Cresl Hen 
Turkeys 
Mayrose Picnic 
Hams 
'b.69
c 
'b.69c 
'b79C 
H;·12Ib 39 
o v g C 
Ib 
Honeystlckle Sliced Giblel Gravy 
Turkey 21b.S 189 
Realfool All Maal 
Bologna 'b. 49c 
Fresh Sliced Pork 
Liver 'b.29C 
Our Own Make Pure Pork 
Sausage Ib 35c 
Quarler Sliced Pork 
3~~~249 Loin 'b 69c 
COR~ER OF S. WALL 8. E. WALNUT 
PHON E 457 .477 4 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUAHTITI ES 
Ope n 8 c .m. to 9 p. m. Mondoy thru Saturday 
Sun . 8 to 8 . Pr ices Good Feb. 29, and Mor. 1 & 2 
Grade A large 
Eggs 
Limit 3 with $5.00 
or more purc h o se 
Sealtesl Vila lure 50 Free Stamps Van Camp Graled 
4 (0)100 McCormicks Tuna 
Ga, . 79c 2% Milk 
Saaltesl COllage 
Cheese ' Z ;~n 49c 
Maxwell House 
Coffee 2 1b$1 29 
THIS COUPOM WORTH ~ 
<-8 10c ~ 
I BOUNTY ~TOWRS~i 
_ KEllEY'S 
~ Big _ '. 
- . . ~~~~~.~-. '~ 
I , " , 1' _ 
Florida 
Black Pepper 
Miracle Whip 
Kraft Pork ay 
Margarine 
Golden Delicious 
Washinglon Siale 
Apples Ib 19C 
Kellogg 's 
POp Tarts PkgJ9
c 
New Era 
" 69c Ice Cream ga l , 
Morton ' s 
Donuts 
Texas Saaled Sweel 89 Boolh fish 
Grapefruit 10 Fo, C Steaks 10.0 , 49C pkg. 
Head 
Lettuce 
Mo~tons 
2 29 
Macaroni 10c 2h4.;~:. C & Cheese box 
Silverdale 
Orange 
Juice 66.0 ' 89C co ns 
Green Giant 
Sliced Green A~;I~swinesap3Ib'. 49c Bean s 3 pkg , S 100 
Florida 
Celery BCh.19C 
Green Gian i 
While 8 Niblel 
4o, 39c pkg 
Patricion Facial 
Q,49c Tissue 
Wh ite Cloud 
Tissue 
Twin Package 2 49 
Catchup fa , C 
Tomato 
Juice 
Whole 
Green 
Beans 
Fresh Cui 
Green 
Beans 
3 46.a, $1 c an s 
4'303 $1 c on s 
Si)1 
Whole or Slewed 
Tomatoes4:~~ 1 
Whole or Cream 
Slyle Golden 5 $1 
Corn ~~~~ 
200.i,. 19c box 
Z Roll Z3c Pkg .) 
214' a,25 i cans 
2 '30339c con s 
5 'c~~~ $1 00 
P ... 14 ·DAlLY EGYPTIAN 
BATGIRLS?-1968 saluki baseball batgirls 
are knee ling from leU to right Diana Tuel . 
Christy Gee and M-iche l e Mart.in . Standing 
are Linda S\'oboda and Sherry Schockey. 
Claims 111 Victories 
Gymnast Coach Vogel 
Master of Two Fields 
By George Knem eyer 
Herb Voge l doesn't dres s 
like the conve mional SIU in-
structor . He se ldom wears a 
tie and rarel y wears a SU i l . 
But (hen Voge l is nor the 
co nventional instructor . He 
tea c h e s health education 
co urses a nd coaches SIU wo-
m,=n ' s gymna stics, and is 
high l y r e spected in both fields. 
Voge l is regar ded as one of 
the leadi ng wo me n' s gymnas -
tics coaches in the nati on , hav -
ing co mpi led t he impressive 
r ecord during 12 years of 
coa ch ing of III victor ies a nd 
onl y two defeats . 
Both defeats came before 
he started the wom en ' s gym -
nasti c s progl-:\ m at Southern 
f lye yea r s ago . During his 
s lay at SIU, his l ~ams have 
won 48 consec[U[ive m eet s . 
But thiS is not the r ecord for 
a Vogel-coac hed lea rn. 
Whlle at F li m , Mich . , for 
seve n years, his teams ran 
up a str ing o f 49 co nsecu-
tive victories. SIU can ti e that 
f:~~.r~:~~~ n~~~ ente na r y C ol -
In addition to being a coach 
a nd instructor at SIU. he a lso 
i s a borel manager of sor ts. 
Five of the women gymnasts 
live in his II-room house , 
a long with Voge l' s wife and 
fi ve childre n. 
Voge l admi ts this isn't the 
beSt si ut ar ion for: the gym-
nasts, but HthJ s is o ne way I 
ca n make it finan c ia lly easier 
for the gi rls." 
All these duties keep him 
busy , but he st ill f inds time 
to fl y a r ound the coumr y to 
conduct gymnasti cs clinics . 
Voge l base s his success e n 
his gy mnasts ' abili ty , and not 
his coach ing. Vogel ha s pr o -
du ced 18 participams in in-
te rnari ona l co mpetition in hi s 
12 years- seve n from SIU. 
Vogel has al so coached 
num er ous All-Americans, in-
cluding seve n from last year's 
Collegiate Champion team. 
All th is poi nt s Qut the dedi-
catio n he has [Q promot i ng 
wom en ' s gym nastics. This 
dedication is felt by the r est 
of the te am. 
Often t he girl s pr act ice 30 
hours , a week, whethe r Vogel 
i s the r e or away at clinics. 
Vogel normally PUtS e mpha-
Isis on the team, and not on 
individuals , but has changed 
his outlook slight ly this year. 
-'Most of the time, I like 
the girls to work togethe r as 
a team, U Vogel said, ~'but 
this being an Olympic year, 
I'm having the girls concen-
trate on winning Olympic 
bems and jus, forget llbout 
the team's record." -
Even with emphasis on im-
proving individual ~rform­
ances, Vogel's team has 
streaked to a 5~ record this 
' seasbn • 
. HlB dilijes 8O~t1mes limit 
be. gets, 
Col-
I" .... uo.y 29, 1968 
Lutz Gives -Boost 
To Upward Move 
Of Diamond Sport 
The growth of baseball at 
SIU is merely an outgrowth of 
a nationwide trend that has 
see n the diamond sport be-
come the fastest growing col-
legiate sport in the n~tion. 
In 1942 there were 242 col-
leges playing baseball. Toda y, 
ther e are more than 2,200 
team s in action each spring--
nearly 50,000 collegiate play-
ers on the ba seball diamond 
fr om coast ro coast . 
Coach J oe Lutz caught t he 
bug of the rece nt tr e nd and, 
through hi s e nergeti c a nd in-
genious methods, has si ngle -
handedly taken gr eat strides 
in promOting baseba ll a t 
Sout he rn. 
Batgirls, instead of batboys, 
sky divers de livering the game 
ball at t he season opene r and 
numer ous o the r ideas by the 
vete ran coach have es tab-
lished an uphill surge in base -
ball' s popularity on the SIU 
campus . 
This year Lutz has already 
announced plans to continue 
the use of a musical combo at 
aU the Saluki home games and 
he ' s also instigated a bat day in 
whic h minature bats will be 
give n to each fa n who attend s a 
schedule d home gam e th i s 
season. 
The increase of the dia mond 
s pon's popularity on the SIU 
ca mpus, as we ll as e lse where 
in the nation, wa s furthe r r e -
vealed in a s urvey take n b y the 
National Collegiate Athletic 
Association in which it was 
di sclosed that fo r all colleges , 
including junior colleges, the 
spon tia s a monetary value of 
over $200 million. 
With a n exciting ball c lub 
th at ha s 0 ne of the finest pi tch-
ing s taffs in the nation, speed 
o n the bases a nd a tight de -
fe nse , Lutz will have a team 
with whic h to s tir fa n imerest 
thi s spri ng. 
The Salukis will open their 
borne slate with a doublehead-
er against Monmouth College, 
April 2. 
In 19M more than $5, 556,8PO 
was expende d on baseball op-
erations and $2, 862,800 on 
coaching salaries at NC AA 
m e m b e r school s . NCAA 
schools alo ne give financ ial 
aid to student-at hle tics in the 
amount of $1,963, 700 in a 
si ngle season. 
T he real estate va lue of 
playing fi e lds and practice 
areas acr oss the country i s 
set at mor e t han $100,000,000. 
Saluki W restiers 
Face Indiana Stale 
In Last Dual Meet 
The SlU wre stl!ng squad 
will complete its dual meet 
schedule tonight at T e rr e 
H aut e, Ind. , against 12th-
ranked lndian-a State Unive r-
SilY. .-') 
The host Sycam or es will 
carry a 14-1-1 r ecord..andthe 
Indiana Collegiate Confe r e nce 
championship into the meet 
against a 5-5 r eco rd for SIU. 
"Indiana Sute is the strong-
est team that SIU will m eet 
tbi s year," said SIU Coach 
Jim Wilkinson, "and the out-
com e of the meet will deter- . 
mine whethe r or not SIU fin-
ishes with a better t han . 500 
season. " 
Three 0 u t s t a n din g per-
form e rs fo r Indian a State are 
Ted P ar)::er in the 137 pound 
weight 4 class , Dave Ha uloko 
at 152, and Mike Kell y at heav-
ywe ight. 
Both Parke r and Kell y r e -
centl y won the ir thi rd consec-
utive individual wei ght c ham-
pionships in the Indi ana Col-
legiate Conference and Parker 
was a finalist in NCAA compe-
tition last year. 
National Teacher Examinations 
for Elementary (K-8) 
and Selected High School Areas 
The Nationa l Teacher Exam inations will be administered 
-April 6, 1968 on 400 college campuses 
Ch icago Public Sc hoo ls will use the scores 
as part of their 1968 certifica te examinations for : 
K. ndtrllrttn - Prirl\.lry Gr.de~ 1·2·3 
(N.T.E.-Elrly Cll ildlKlod Edllcatlon) 
Intermed ilte and Upptr Gradts 3-8 
(N.T.E - Education in tile 
Elementary Scllool) 
H.,11 Scnool Enalis ll 
(N.T.L - En,lislllln,ulle and 
Utentur t) 
Hi,IlSchool ~Ihemat ics 
tN.T.L - Mlthematics I 
Art - Crlde57·12 
(N.T.L - Alt Education) 
Homemlkin, Arts--Grlde~ 7·12 
IN.T .E.- Home E conomlc~ Educ.ation) 
Indus trll l A(ts - GfHes 7· 12 
(N.T.E . . Industrial Arts Educat ion) 
All Candidates Must Take the Common Examination 
and the Teaching Area Examinati on Relevant to 
the Certificate Sought 
Applicants fo r teaChing posit ions In "the 
Chicago Public Schools should: 
l. Regi ster with the ..£duca t ional Testing Service. Princeton. New 
Jersey to take t he common examinat ion and the re levant teaching 
~ examination. Registration closes March 15. 1968. ---
2. Indicate on the N.T.E. form. line 11, that scores should be sub· 
mitted to the Chicago Board of Exami~ers, Chicago Publ ic Schools. 
3. file appl icat ion for certification examination (form Ex-5) with 
the Board of Examiners. The following credential s should accOm-
pany the application (Ex-5), if not already on file : official c;iJpy of 
. fOrth certificate, official banscript of !!! college work att;Jnpted. 
Credenti.1 Assembty 'Dudline Dm: 
Tuesday. April Z. I •• Noon C.S.T. 
F.bruary 29, 1968 
Knicks Provide 
New Excitement 
NEW YORK (AP) - Yes, 
these are not the same New 
York Knickel-bockers, 
Going i nto this National 
Basketball Association sea-
son, the Knicks bad finished 
fourth in the Eastern Division 
e ight straight times, and that 
meant the cellar until l ast 
season when a fifth team was 
added. 
But the cur·rem New York 
team has dead aim on third, 
which woul d be the highest 
Knick finish since 1958-59, 
and has a good chance [Q 
finish above the .SOO mark 
for the first time s ince that 
same season. 
These Knicks have won 21 
of their las1 32 games . 
These Knicks play defense, 
hustle and, mor e ofren tha n 
not. are eXCiting eve n when 
the y lose . 
"No ~crets:' says Red 
Holzman, who took over as 
coach 32 games ago. ~<They've 
been pIa ying r eal well ' to-
get her. No secrets, just 
work." 
And the club has been work-
ing at both ends of the court, 
even when things aren't going 
well. 
Take Tuesday night's 108-
102 loss to St. Louis. The 
Knicks trailed by 17 poi nts at 
halftime but came back to tie 
it 97-97 before losing. 
uWe were aware it {Ook. 
them a balf {O get 17 ahead 
and we knew we still had a 
half," center Walt Bellamy 
said after the game. 
"Over-all, eve ryon e is 
playing together. and the de-
fense has improved ." says 
Bellamy. 
"Generally, we just help 
out more on defense," says 
All-Star forward Willis Reed. 
" We try to keep a man out 
of his range . Everybody is 
he lping out on the court." 
The Knicks' brass a l so did 
som e helping off the court, 
and it now is paying divid.ends. 
The y signed rookies W a 1 t 
Frazier of SlU, Phil Jackson 
of North Dakota University 
and Bill Bradley, [he Rhodes 
Scholar from Princeton. 
These three are r eal dia-
monds in the rough, especially 
for a club that hasn't done too 
we ll in the . rookie market in 
the last 10 years. And the 
diamonds are getting 
s moother with each game . 
DAILY EGYTPIAN 
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To place 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETING ORDER 
CLASSIFIED ':'OVE:!TISIHG RATES ' Com"I'" . ... "0. ,_; ""., " ",' ,_ 
(M.inhnum-2 lin~ s) · Prinl in loll CAPITAL LETTERS 
1 DAY . . .. J5 ( p e r lin ~ 
3 DAYS .. ( Con.~cuu,,~ , ... ..... 65( p." lin ~ 
5 DAYS .. (Con secuTive) . ....... S5( p .. r Ion .. 
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FOR SALE 
Golf clubs. Br.nd new, never used. 
StUJ In plasti c cover. ~Il tor half. 
Call 7- 4334 . 18578A 
Studio couch, e lecl rl c toaster, skille t 
& percolator. Ph. 457 - 8394. 1999AA 
Ho nda C~ lbO. Exceptional condition. 
New clul Ch , rear wheel. Call 3-3265. 
4515A 
1960 Ford . Air condo Runs good. 
$125 or best offer. Ji m 54Q-4 864. 
0451 t1A 
)Q66 mobile he'me 5Ox! O. Air con-
ditioner, full y carpeted, E xce llent 
condition . S3250 0. reason.ble offers 
considered. Call 7- 43-44. 4230A 
1964 SOxl O tralier, one owner. Wa s h -
e r, cooler. olher e xtras. Bea utiful 
inter ior. Call 9 '0795. 423 1A 
Miscellaneous furnitUre for sale. Has 
been used I.n student boys' res. Fair 
to good condlrlo~. Ph. afterooon,; 
.57-7101. 4236A 
1966 SS 396 Cbevelle. 4 speed. Call 
684- 411 9 aller 5 p.m. 4237A 
Stereo . . Garr ard turnta ble. , Jense n 
speakers. Warranry. Call Tom, 
7-51 06. 423811. 
1965 Cad: bearse . Owned by little 
old lady . Will throw in casket. Call 
Steve Cord81eman, 549-1755. S225. 
4:'i45A 
One yr. old Gibson GS 100 amp. & 
oo-..ers_ 100 Wtlns &: speaker. Cabi-
nets with 4 heavy dutl' new speakers. 
$325_ 9- 175;;. 4546A 
1964 mobUe borne 101:50. Good condo 
Available in June . 905 E . Part tT. 
116. 454-;"). 
1965 Volk swagen ~nvertlb le. Excel-
lent condidon. Call Glen 5:.\0 to 6:30 
p_rn. 7 · 5740. 4548A 
Plymouth 1965 Sports Fury. conv. 4 
bUT"C1 3113 cu. In.. Power sl~rtngand 
br-at.es, Torque fUgbI:. Ph. 9-4619 
after 5_ 4549A 
MobUe boJme , 1966, IOx47. 2 bed · 
rooms, air cond. &- ca rpett::d. TV 
- • stereo lnc. 7 - 8456 atrer 5 p •. m •• 
3-2395 days. 4S50A 
Malnatone 7Swan8tereo-vlbrat(. in-
8trument amp. Model 280" With a 
sel fJf match10g l!pe.!t.kers. $225. 
Ph. Russ 7-8847 . 4551A 
1960 Detro n er mobile heme IOx48. 
2 bedrooms, a..Ir condo laJle re co rder , 
TV all inc, 905 E. Park #2S. See 
anytime. 4552A 
IOx50 mobile home . Fully ca rpeted, 
man)' new additions, storage shed In -
cl uded. Call a nytime al 54Q - 4460. 
" 553A 
Mobile home, carpeted, air condi -
tioner. 8x20 .. wnl ng .. home I~ IOx50. 
HI 7 Ceda r Lane.. 2 miles s"ulhoff 51. 
4554A 
F rustr ated and due less graduat e Stu-
den' will sell his 1%5 bl ue Volk s 
sedan at a fooli s hl y low prlcr If you 
mak e an offer while he If; discouraged. 
Call 549 · 1405. , 4555A 
Wish 10 se ll just won tri p 10 Fla. 
(MIami). ~ore Info., ph. Tom 7~ 
11 454 5·8. 4550A 
Trans mlsRlon, 4 speed w/ llnk; age 
Borg - Warner '58 ' . Bes t offer over 
S;5. Ca ll 687-20/7 after6 p.m. 4570A 
12' runaboUl with 58 Johnson 35 HP 
and all s ki e quipmenL $200. Also 
'05 Honda sport SO. Cheap. COnla Cl 
Halverson 202 E. College UpsL apt. 
front hf\use , a.rre r 5 p.m. 4572..\ 
8x40 Prairie Schooner house traUer. 
Fully furnished, TV inc luded. Wood 
panelled. Near campus. 54Q - 2245, 
4573A 
New 12 v, battery. Savc: S8. 2 yr , 
gusr. Sell for SIS. S23 value. 549~ 
1251. 4574A 
FOR RENT 
U.i ........ ....,. ........ i_' 'eq.i • .,. lItcrtoli 
... ..,1. ~t ... tud..ts _UKt Ii ... 
in ... c:c:.,. .... L i vi., c.., •• n, Q .i ..... 
c_tre~ f_ -"Ie," _K' be fil.d w,"" 
:II.,. OH-Ca.,.s "_.ill, Ofiica. 
Wllson Hall stlll has space availablt' 
for SpnngQrr. 1101 S. Wall. 457-2169. 
186588 
New ap'. space for girls. Spr. and/oT 
s ummer ' term. 509 S. Wall . Ph. 
7-7263. 195688 
Men - Shawnee House baa a fe w oJll!n-
ings for spr. term, wtt:b or .,tthout 
meals. YOOJ c.an do roO bener. 805 
w. Fn:e:nan_ Cat! 7-7.032 ur 9-
3849, 488 
Girl s. S36.66/mo., all UII!. pd. 3 
kll chens. ALC . 400 S . G raham. Ph. 
7 ~7263 . 68B 
4 room modern rurnlshed house . $1 00 
mo. Also heuseu·aller. 'S40 mQ. 
509 S. IIl1no ls, Gull Sla llon. IOBB 
Women : 2 rm. kitchen apt . for s pr. 
qlr. Sl55 / term. tI vaca nc ies. Pro l~ m}" 
fo wers. 504 s . Rawllng8. 7-64 7 1. 
12B8 
Trailer ro r s pring 8x40. Conven. 
loc. near cam pus and s hop lo r m ar -
rled or grad. Ca!l E. W. Se.vers 4QqE . 
WalnuI457· 5370. 451 70 
Approved ape space upen . 509 S. 
Wall Sf. Spring qtr. 9- 4297 ...... irl s. 
45190 
Girl wa nted 10 share very nice un-
approved apartment wllh one girl. 
$55 a monlh. Phone 549- 3803. 4520e 
Glri to take over c.onlract l.ogan 
Ha!l F<prlng qua ner. COlli G lenda 
9- 1027. 45228 
Rooms for men, superv isedror Jr. and 
seniors . Good loca tion, c<'lOking . 
Call 7 -7709 , 513 S. Beveridge. 4233 R 
Girls ' spring qtr. CtlnlraCI fo r eff ic -
ie ncy apt. 500 E. College. Ask fo r 
Carol, rm. 12, 549~ 7080. 42 39B 
Houselraller Carbonda le, I bdrm., 
S50/ mo. plus utilities. Immediate 
posseSS ion. 2 mL from campus. Ro~ 
blason Renta ls. Ph, 549 · 2533. 5BB 
Take over contract S31.00 per month 
less uti!. 319 E . Stoker #8. Call 
9~~8S5. 4557B 
2 boys. Quads concracts for aprl ng. 
Apt.. 313. Call 457-4913 after 8, 
4558B 
6CKl Freeman apring contract sale. 
S30 off pro beAt offer. Ph. 7-29!7. 
4559B 
Men. I contr.cr U. Part for J:prtng. 
call 3 - 4067. 4560a 
I 
Tuller 10L Large. Married C!MJple_ 
4~7-6405 or ~9-:~478. 430618 
2 contracts at QuoIIds for spring. Men's 
Contr ac.u;. Cont.5.(;% Bob, phone 7-
5145. 45768 
HELP WANTED 
sr. Louis construction andeng1neering 
firm nas· o pening lor. young. ambl-
tioue enginee r , 25-35, wirh 2-3 years 
e xperience preferred but will train the 
right man. E ngineering degree re o 
qulred. Experience In building design. 
es rimCillngand consr.ruc rlon des irable. 
~~~rym~!~'~s:.5,~~. W~lnr%o~~ 
plete resume to Ilox 103 Egyptian. 
:9958C 
Wanted, wilh new degree in engineer-
Ing. Locale Springfie ld or Quad-
cities. $7800 minimum, serv ice fe€ 
paid. Conlact Ken. Downsqne PErson-
nel service. Phone 549 - 3366. I BC 
Houseboy fo r private eSlate. Dunes : 
cleaning, laundry, food preparallon. 
Compensation : s tick -shirr Mustang., 
p r ivate r oom & bath , meals. APply 
In per son berween I I a.m. &- I p.m. 
a t Conlaine r SlIpling Cor p. , 100 S . 
27th, Herrin, ilL 7BC 
Attendenl to assist dJsabled cooed 
spring Qlr. at TP. E arn room &-
board. For more Info. Call 3-829 1. 
4562C 
Male a[lendant for sp. QU. to aSSist 
rehab student and share TP room. 
For more Info. call 5 453-4745. 
4563C 
Babysitter wanted rull ome for spring 
CaU 549- 5976 after 5. 4564C 
EMPLOYMENT 
Babyslntng. Young wUe . Hour, day 
or week . E~rtenced. Call 687- 1990. 
4565D 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Typing - 18M. Experience w/terrn, 
thesis, dls&en. Fast, efflcJent.. 9-
3850. I 9758E 
Income tal: preparation by apPOint-
ment. Call 457 - 5943 Betty SUva nla , 
1400 W. Wal,ut. 20008E 
OrownStale Personnel Service C'dale 
professIona l placemenr service is 
ready to pJace you wtthbrancholflceo 
in Edwar:1Bvdle and Roc..tfo rd_ Ph_ for 
appt_ or stop by. 103 S. Washington. 
549-33~. Open 9- 5 weekdays. 9 - 1 
sat. 28E 
Herrin Aquartum_ Tropl.ca.l flsh, 
aqua.tlc planes, aU ~, ~Ulprr.eDt 
and remedies Fresb stoct. weekly. 
Hamsters available. Open until 8 
p.m. Open.iun_ afternoons. Joe 
Pon4er, 1205 N. 7m, He:T1n_ 9 ..... 265. 
OBE 
sewing and allerallons. 20 years ex -
perience. Ca ll 9-4034. BE 8 
Let U B type o r print your term paper, 
tJ1to;816. The Autoor's Office, 1\4 1/ 2 
S. II11001s . 9-6Q3l. 138£ 
E lectroni c rp.palr service. Tv, 
Sfereo, organ, r ecorde r s. L icensed. 
Reliable. Ca ll 5"9 - 6356 anytime. 
• 
) 4381E 
Poruaits painted p.as te ls. 22"x26'". 
S15. Call 3-3642. 4523E 
Getting married? Need 0 phologra· 
phe r? Ca ll 549 · 1844 for beautiful 
color piClure8. Forme r professional 
photographer oow working fo r degree 
al SIU. 4524E 
Custom Tailoring - special aun . to 
young men ' s alterations, tapering, 
erc, Farnham Cus lom Talior and Fur -
rier. 211 1/25. Ill. Avp.. Rm. 118, 
4525E 
Topl copy plastic masters allow you to 
rype perfect copy for lhesls o r dis-
serra non 81 a low COSI. Reserve 
your kit now. Ph. 7- 5757. 4226E 
5tl U need r iders lO Ft. L'dale &-
Nassau. Private plane. 4 hours each 
way. COntaCl Jim 9 - 4086 . 4144£ 
Painting. Inrerior. Appointments 
now open In March. ~9-5839, 549-
6387. 4568E 
Sewing , alterations, Call Mrs . Hyson 
126- 18 Southe rn Hills at 5049-3918. 
'5<>'/E 
We type term papers. call ~9-~156 
alter 5 p.m. 4577E 
WANTED 
Student plano teach. for R yr. old . 
Trans. provided.. can 5-49~517 . 
• 567F 
LOST 
Black and white ml.%ed breed fema le 
reTTier, No collar . Plea~ call 9 · 
4406. R'eward. 452 1G 
C'dale area-male black Lab. reuel-
ver. "Joe." 90 Ibs . , 4 yrs. o ld. 
549- 1712 after 5. 4566(; 
Lost : med. s ize dog, L1tbt and dart 
blonde hair. Answers to the name of 
Sandy. La8t 91!1!n by SIt.; atrpon. 
Reward. Pan collie. Ph. 9-1474. 
"79(; 
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Wesleyan Desperation. Shot Nip's SIU 
Southern Collects Three 'Frosh Grab 
Easy Win In 
Preliminary 
Tech,nicals in 59-56 Loss 
By Dave Palermo 
Three tec hnical fouls. one 
on the tea m mascot, and Ky. 
Wesle yan's hot s h 0 a tin g 
George Tinsley paved the way 
to a Sal uki defeat, 59 - 56, Wed-
nesday night in rhe Arena. 
The Panthers won [he ga me 
on a cli matic 20 - foorer by 
guard Tom Hobgood with two 
sec and s remaining. The 
three-point margin wa s added 
after Howa rd Keene fouled 
Hobgood anempting to s nare 
a long pass. The Panther 
guard convened the free throw 
after the fina l buzzer. 
With 14 :06 remaining and 
the Sa lukis leading in r he 
game, 38 - 32, {he first of two 
techni~al fouls called on SIU 
Coach Jack Hartman in the 
game was called by an offi-
cial. 
The ca ll came after a foul 
was called on Sal uki forward 
Chuck Benson for hoI din g 
Tins ley while attempting a 
shot. Tinsley made both free 
throws and [he technical throw 
to CUt the lead to three, 38-35 . 
Then a gestu r e by the Sa -
luki mascot resulted in a sec-
ond technical and Tin s le y 
again made good from the line 
[Q CUt ttie lead [Q rwo. 
SIU forward Dick Garren 
stole the inbound pass and Went 
in fo r the layup to PUt the Sa -
lukis back on top b~ four but 
Keene was called for fouling 
Panther Dalla s Thornton and 
when Hartman jumped off the 
bench [Q argue the call he 
was slapped wirh his second 
technical. 
Thornton made good on the 
foul shot bur missed the tech-
n ica l to make ir 40 -3i with 
13:38 t-o play. 
A turn around jumper by 
forward Chuck Bens on with 
12:44 pur the Salukis on toP. 
43 -39 , bur Panther center Dick 
O'Neill hit a la yup and a free 
throw to cut the lead to o ne. 
Keene mis sed a free throw 
and O'Nei ll countered fr o m 
underneath. the KW C bucket 
and [he Panthers led fo r the 
f irst time iTl the game, 44-4 3 . 
with 10, 41 to pla y. 
Thinclads to Split 
For Track Meets 
Coach Lew Hartzog and his 
indoo-r track learn will have 
little tim€" to savor their third 
p lace finish at rhi.: C e mral 
Colleglate Conference Cham -
pionships last week as they 
split int o two groups fo r track 
meets this wee kend. 
One group will journey wi th 
Hartzog to [he Kni ghts of C o -
lumbu s jnVi[aliona l meet In 
C leve la nd~ Ohio, Friday. while 
another group. accom?an ied 
by assistant Bill Fritz. will 
meet the Ill inoi s Track C lub 
in a dual meet at C hampaig n 
Saturday. 
SIU thinclads are entered 
in five events at the Knights 
of Columbus meet. The in-
dividual e vents will see Mitch 
Livingston going in the high 
jump. Ross MacKenzie in the 
44U and Jeff Duxbury in the 
I,uuu. 
Sou the r n scored e i g h t 
straight po ints to go back on 
top but Wesleyan came back 
and with 2:43 to goinrhegame 
Tinsley hit on twO charity 
rosses to pull [he Panthers 
within four, 56 - 52. 
Ben son wa 5 ca lied for 
traveling on the in"-oounds 
pass and Tinsley countered 
again to c ur (he lead [Q two 
points. • 
The Panthers went into a 
tedious zone press in an effort 
ro get the ball back and It 
proved effective as a Saluki 
pass went astray and Wes-
le yan had the ball. 
O'Ne iJI scored on his sec-
ond rebounding effon and the 
game was tied, 56-56, with 
1,59 to go . 
Hartma n' s forces got (he 
ball into [he fo r eourr and s low -
ed (he pace of the game trying 
[0 get [he percentage ShOL 
Panther reserve Steve Des-
kins fouled Craig Taylor and 
the junior guard went to rhe 
line with a I - I s ituatio n and 
a chance [Q pUt the Saluk is 
back on top with :39 to play. 
But Taylor missed. 
Opening up a wide second 
half lead, the sru freshm~n 
cagers coasted to an 85- 60 
win over the Kentucky Wes-
leyan Baby Panthers. 
M ike Hessick paced the 
Salukl scoring by pouring in 
26 points. All the Saluki 
staners hit in twin figures 
as Tom McBride dumped in 
19, B. J. Trickey tallied 12, 
Manyn Bradley flippin in II 
and T e rry Buhs added 10. 
Gene Cross ch ipped in 7. 
sru held a slim 37 - 34 ad-
vantage at the half, but at 
the 16: 10 m ark in the second 
period, K W C forged a h e a d 
39-38. This was the final time 
th at the Panthers we re in com-
mand as the Salukis scored 
eight consecutive point s to 
make it 46-39. 
Until the final five minutes 
of the first half, both ball 
clubs playedl on even termE, 
but with 2:55 ""'remaining , SIU 
jumped il')l'O Ja 33-24 lead. 
KWC was l ed in scoring by 
Larry Elliot who managed 19 
points. He was followed by 
Curtis Mitche ll with 12 and 
John Brown with II . 
Southern went into a 2~ 1-2 
zone defense in an effort to 
close the fane and fo r ce Ken-
tuc ky Wesleyan to take the 
outside shot. 
With :02 remaining , Hob-
good connected on [he 20-
footer and iced the victory. 
The Saluk is pulled out to an 
e arl y le ad and led at the inter -
mission, 3 1 -25. 
I N, AND BAC K OUT-Howard Keene (5 4 ) so wanted K entuc-
ky 'A'esleyan not to score on this basket that h e knocked 
i t back throu gh the hoop . Also wanting th e rebound that 
didn't c om e are KWC 's Tom Hobgood (2S). SIU's C raig Tay-
lor (10). KWC's Dick O'Neill ( 4 5). partially hidden , and 
Di ck Garrett (22). K .WC won. 59~56 . 
SIU c anned 34 of 65 fi e l d 
goal attempts for .523. and 
KWC hit 24 of 58 for .414. 
The Salukis also won the re-
bound batt le , 32 - 3 1. 
Roger Westbrook, highl y-
regarded Salukj guard, did not 
dress for this game because of 
an injury he sustained in the 
E van s viII e gam e Saturd ay 
night. Westbrook said the in-
jury wait alright, but said 
that playing this game might 
do more harm than good. 
Tinsley finished t he ga me 
With 21 points r6 take scoring 
Intramural Cagers' 
honors . Dick O'Neill had II Fe I 
and Dallas T-hornton lOra 
accour,t for all three Panthers lna 
who hit for double figures. 
Tourney Set 
The Sal uki freshmen closed 
thei r season With a 7-6 re-
cord, and th e Pan the r s 
finished 14-6. 
Benson had 16 to lead Sa-
luki sco rers followed by Gar-
ren with 14. Keene with II, 
Willie Gr iff in, seven and Craig 
Taylor with five. 
Ke ntucky V~l es l eyan outre-
bounded Southern , 39-36 , bur 
the Saluki s led in the shoot-
ing accuracy department, hit-
ting 42 per cent as co mpared 
to KWC's 40 -perce.ntile. 
fhe victory boosted KWC's 
winning st reak to 15 games; 
the longest in the school' s 
l1istory. 
The loss dropped Southern' s 
record to 12-11 for the season . 
The team closes out the sea-
so n against Ce ntena ry College 
in an 8 p.m. e ncounter Friday 
in the Arena. 
The Brown Gods and Sigma 
Pi "A" reams w ill meet jn 
the fi na ls of t he i mramural 
basketba ll tournam~nt at 
6 p.m . Fr iday in the Arena 
prior to rhe SIU-Cemenaq' 
College varsity comest . 
The Brown Gods q ui n t e t 
earned its way imo the fina ls 
by defeating {he Animals 47-
45, Alle n III 59- 35 ' and Sukes 
Dukes 45-43. The Gods de -
fe ated the Dukes after a Brown 
player was fou led afrer ri m e 
had run OUt in lhe game with 
[he scor~ tied at 43-43. He 
copvcrted both free throws 
for the win. 
HI DOLLAR RA Y 
" Used Car King " 
Buys 'em High-Sells ' em low 
More Fun that way 
• Wholesale to the Public 
• ' 57 Chevy V-a Tudor Sedan $99.00 
• '56 Pontiac HD.TopCPE. $159.00 
• '55 Chevy Sedan $59.00 
• '62 $'199.00 
PSi "8" 65-~9 and lhe Bills 
48-43, for irs Spot in the 
finals. 
The BG's are led by Joe 
Demichiel with a 17. 3 scoring 
average in lhe playoff s With 
Sig Pi's scoring le ader being 
Bob Putman with 15.7 . 
Trophies for the wi nner and 
los e r of the championship 
gam e, as well as t he OUt -
sta nding basketball manager 
awar, will be pr esented during 
halftim e of the varsi t y game. 
College Basketball 
Sour h Caro1ina 87, North 
Carolina 86. 
Geor gia Tech 80, C lemson 
51. 
Pitt 85, Carnegie-Mellon 74. 
St. Peter's, N.J., 70, LlU 59. 
Virginia 70. Maryland 68 . 
Colby 75, Maine 64. 
~BJ's Original 
• 
PIZZA LOAF 
N' 
MUG 
CHEESE $1.00 * ITL SAUSAGE $1.25 
MUSHROOM $1.00 / ~ 
* ANCHOVIE $1.25 
DElUXE $1.50 
* ANY COMBINATION 
25( 25( EXTRA 
4 PM Till C~osing 
Two relay team s will also 
compete: mile r eJay--Mac-
Kenzi (:: , Thel J effries, Willie 
Richardson and Dennis Go-
mez; diStant.(; medJey r elay_ 
Duxbury, ·.clenn Ujiy~, . Bobby 
Morrw and ,Barty Li(:bovitZ.~ .... ---~---~~~!!!i 
